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COUNTY TO SELL MILLION 
DOLLARS WORTH OF BONDS 

COMMISSIONERS THUS PROVIDE 
FOR  BOAD  WORK—JURORS 

ARE DRAWN. 

STATE NEWS BRIEFS 

On March 15 bids'will be receiv- 
ed here for $1,000,0.00 ■worth ot 
Gullford county bonds in accordance 
with an agreement reached Monday 

■by the county commissioners. The 
money to be obtained through sale 
ot the bonds will be used to delray 
the cost of road Improvements. 

In connection with the bonds i' 
was pointed out.that such securities 
may now be sold at 5 per cent inter- 
est. The issue was authorized! In a 
special e'ection on December 14, 
1920, b"K their sale has been defer 
red'bee use of conditions in the 
.bond market. As a result of the 
waitinsr policy the taxpayers of the 
county will save about $8,000, ac 
cording to Chairman J. A. Rankin, 
of the county board. 

Numerous road problems were 
brought to the attention of the com- 
missioners Tuesday, but no definite 
action was taken in rfcgard to th' 
petitions. 

Request that the board provide 
financial assistance in operating 
clubrooms andi an armory for the 
second battalion headquarters com- 
pany. North Carolina national guard, 
was presented by Major Ralph F. 
Faison. .Action regarding the re- 
quest was deferred in order that 
further consideration might be given 
the matter. 

The following jurors were drawn 
lor service at the term Of Superior 
court to convene here on March 13 
for the trial of crimial cases: 

B. C. Smith, C. V. Barber, J. R. 
(Mclntyre, J. T. Greeson, Robert L. 
Greeson, D. E. Clapp. T. H. McPher- 
son, L. L. Bowman, J. A. Foster. 
Seymore Holden, G. T. Chrismon. 
W. A. Kernodle, E. D. Whitesell, J. 
C. Cobb. A. R. Thomas, Sr., Jas. W. 
Smith. M. Brown, J. B. Carter, H 
F. Sink, J. W. Schoolfield', G. E. 
Pace, J. H. Pace, D. L. Loy, H. M. 

-Brown, J. L. Oakley, W. E. Apple 
E. E. Apple. J. S. Webster, E. M. 
Oettinger, C. B. Fields, Chas. E. 
Kirkman. O. F. Ross, E. P. Hancock, 
H. A. Wilson, J. C. Hilton, J. A. 
Tate, G. B. bong, Frank Leak, J. B. 
Webster. M. W. Tyson, P. W. 
Vaught, W. B. Vaught, Isem John- 
son, H. T. Martin, W. O. Little, R. 
C. Shot, W. T. Glascow, D. M. Don- 
nell, W. H. Iseley, J. F. Medearis 
W. R. Highfill, Thomas Rayle, _. S. 
Jones, H. T. Cox, W. O. Osborne,.C. 
V. Benby, W. L. Cummings, E. A 
Hutchens. E. L. Rumbley, J. * S. 
Shields, J. L. Stack. J. B. Frazier 
C. F. Wilson. J. R. McCain, C. 1. 
Phillips, J. C. Hill, C. F. Tomllnson, 
J. C. Bouldin. Chas. R. Wood, W. C. 
York and B. H.  Bradner. 

Undergoes _9 Operations. 
New Bern, Feb. 6.—M1*- Joseph 

E. Reynolds, wife of the sheriff o: 
Tyrrell county, of Columbia, is in a 
local hospital recovering from her 
twenty-ninth operation, she told " a 
newspaper man today. Mrs. Rey- 
nolds has been suffering for several 
years spending months in iddfferent 
hospitals. She underwent ber twen- 
ty-eighth one here only a few months 
ago. She said ber doctor expressed 
the opinion that ibis last one would 
prove-finally successful. 

DYER CASE IS SETTLED   * 
BY FORMAL AGREEMENTS 

* 
SEPARATION   AGREED    TO   AND 

MR    DYER    TO   PROVIDE 
FINANCIAL SUPPORT. 

•Settlement  of  the   litigation     be- 

FINAL SESSION 0? ARMS 
CONFERENCE IS HISTORY 

COVBNANTS SIGNED AND PRESI- 
DENT HARDING 18 PLEASED 
.,'      WITH RESULTS. 

Washington, Feb.    «.:—Its   cove- 

Most Aid Wife and Child. 
Raleigh, Feb. 7.—Percy J. Con- 

rad, well-known young man of Ral- 
eigh, was yesterday placedi under a 
bond of $100 by Judge W. C. Harris 
of the city court to secure obedience 
to a previous order of the court that 
he contribute $10 weekly to the sup- 
port of his wife and infant chil<" 
under penalty of being turned ove- 
to the county commissioners to t" 
hired out. 

tween Mrs. Ninna Barnes Dyer and Hants finally signed and sealed, the 
her husband, Wlllard M. Dyer, of [Washington conference wae passed 
High Point, was effected Tuesday.ion to history today""" by PresWen. 
when a deed of separation was filed Harding as "an example to imbue 
in the office of Register of Deeds R.[with new hope all that idVwell In ap~ 
H. Wharton at the county court- -prehension." ' 
house. SpaaktBt before a   plenary   ses- 

This action brings to    a    sudden •ion which brought to a close    the 

Wealthy Manslfactarer Dies. 
Columbia, 8. C, Feb. «.—John 

M. Given, millionaire hosiery manu- 
facturer, of New ~ York, Pittsburgh 
an* Chicago, and owner of the Pal 
met to farms at A Ik en, S. C, died at 
a hospital here' this morning after a 
lingering illness. Mr. Given .was 
brought here last December for 
treatment.    His remains    will    be 
taken  to  Pittsburgh for burial. 

Mis. Craven Improving. 
Charlotte, Feb. 6.—Mrs. J. B. 

Craven, wife of the presiding eMi$c 
of the Charlotte district, Westeri- 
Nortfi Carolina Methodist conference 
who was hurt two weeks ago in ar 
automobile accident, when the car i 
which ehe and Dr. Craven and two 
of their children were coming to 
Charlotte from Matthews, turned 
over, is improving at a bospital here 
and It is expected that she can be 
removed to her home in a few 
weeks. Mrs. Craven suffered from 
a bad wound on the head, a fractur- 
ed shoulder and lost much blood. 

close the divorce case instituted j negotiations begun twelve weeks ago 
some months ago by Mrs. Dyer. at his invitation the President de- 
against her husband. Under the pro- dared the record of achievement 
visions of the agreement sighed by j r«lced in courageous tones "the first 
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer the latter is given deliberate and effective expresslor 
absolute custody of their child. Jar- of great powers, in the conscious- 
el lyn. Mrs. Dyer secured alimony ness 0f peace, of war's utter futil- 
from  her  husband,  who also agrees   ity." 
to provide for the supiort of their Before him as he pronounced his 
child, an* to pay $600 at'erney fees ( appraisement .ay, newly signed, the 
for his wife. j treaties by which the predomlnan 

In her suit for divorce Mrs. Dyer nations of the worMi engaged to pu 
charged her husband with cruelty j a limit on their navies, to guarantee 
and non-support. In his answer to a new deal for China, and to set u; 
the complaint Mr. Dyer alleged that ] an international concord to keep the 
his wife was guilty of immorality, i peace in,the Pacific, 
naming Lacy W. Seawell In that con-1 ' "It matters little," said Mr. HaTd- 
nection. There was a hearing In the! tos. "what we appraise as the out 
case last September In Guilfcrd Su- j standing accomplishment. Any one 
perior court. Judge James L. Webb "* them alone would have justified 
of Shelby, presiding. Judge Webb 
announced that at a latter da|e he 
would hand down a decision. How- 
eve-, the deed of separation closes 
the case. 

The couple, according to tbr 
agreement, will remain separated. 
During the remainder of 1922 Mr. 
Dyer will pay Mrs. Dyer $100 " per 
month.    During  1923 and 1924    he 

Drowned While Boating. 
Weldon, Feb. 6—The whole town 

was grieved on Saturday afternoo- 
by the lieatb from an overturnec 
boat in which he was rowing on the 
Roanoke River, of Isaac Edward, V 
year old son of the late Dr. '. I: 
arid Mrs. Margaret Brickell Green 
of Weldon. 

Try Artnokle March IS. 
San Francisco, Feb. «.—The conn 

today set March 13 as the date fo< 
starting the third trial of Roscoe C. 
Arbuckle, motion picture star, on a 
charge of nwnsraugbter in connec- 
tion with the death of Miss Virginia 
Rappe, motion picture actress. Both 
previous trials ended in disagree- 
ments. 

BAXTER BIIKMWKLL FAILS 
TO APPEAR FOR HEARING. 

Traveling >Lin Sentenced. 
Durham, Feb. 6.—O. R. Donald- 

son, the Atlanta, Ga., traveling man 
arrested here Saturday night, in con- 
nection with the seizure of twe 
trunks filled with Scotch and ryr- 
Whi3key, was this morning sentence ■> 
to serve eight months on the coun'y 
roads and to pay a $300 fine. Don- 
aldson appealed from the verdlr- 
rendered by Judge P. C. Graham f 
the recorder's court, and his bond 
was fixed at $1,500. 

the conference. But the whole ac- 
hievement has so cleared the atmos- 
phere that it will seem like breath- 
ing the refreshing air of a new bori 
morn of promise. 

"It may be that the naval bolt- 
day here contracted' will expire with 
the treaties, but I do not believe it 
Those of us who live another decade 
are more likely to witness a growth 

will pay her $130 per month. For j of public opinion, strengthened by 
the support of their child he Is to the new experience, which will make 
pay $56 per month from March l.: nations more concerned with living 
1922, to December 31, 1924, after to the fulfillment of God's high In- 
which the amount will be not less tent than witn agencies of warfare 
than  $50  per  month  and  "a larger   »nd destruction. 
sum if necessary."    . _ t tfc£3,nce thls conference of nations 
  ; lias pointed with  unanimity to    the 

DIVIDEND DECLARED BV j w«y of peace today, like confertneet 
BIG INSURANCE COMPANY,   in   the   future,   under     appropriate 

_____ I conditions and  with  alms well  con- 
The usual dividend of six per cent   celved and  definite,  may    illumine 

Tried to Horsewhip Man. 
New York, Feb. 7.—Mrs. Berne- 

dina Corley, 38, of No. 82 Fountain 
avenue, Brooklyn, was sent to King) 
County hospital yesterday for obser- 
vation after having attempted to 
horsewhip Dr. Thomas Davis, a den- 
tist, at his office, No. 14D Van Slclen 
avenue. 

Former Union Officials Freed. 
PIttsburg, Kan., Feb. 6.—Alexan- 

der Howat —nd August Dorchy. de- 
posed president and vice-president, 
respectively of district 14,' United 
Mine Workers ot America, were re- 
leased from 4he Cherokee county jail 
at Columbus tonight. The $2,000 
peace bond in which the former offi- 
cials agree to call  no  more strikes 
in the Kansas coal fields was elgne.* ' Summoning the fire apparatus, 

SIX KNOWN DEAD IN FIRE 
IN RICHMOND, MANY HURT 
  —_—— ^ 

BELUJVED 14 FATALLY INJURED 
—*S M**MNG, ANO BIO PROP- 

'       ERTY LOSS. 

- Richmond, Va., Feb. 7.—Si- 
known dead, 33 reported) mining, or 
unaccounted for and twenty-might 
known, injured, fourteen of wheat 
an believed to be fatally hurt, to the 
toll ot the Ore. wnioh swept over «_ 
area ot half « city block here early 
this morning, destroying the Lex- 
ington hotel and several other build- 
ing* and1 ©nulling a loss variously 
estimated!     at     from     $250,000     to 
1600.000.     ' ' 

The fire was .discovered at 4.10 
o'clock this morning In the hotel and 
rapidly spread /to adjoining- estan- 
llshments. Other buildings destroyed 
or gutted were the Pearl Laundry, 
the plant of Clyde W. Saunders, 
printers, the Savings Bank of Rich- 
mond, Branch, Cabell and company 
and E. R. Lafferty and company, 
and the Co-operative Producers' Ex- 
change. Twenty-two patients are at 
one hospital, the Virginia, three are 
at the Memorial, two at the John- 
ston-Willis and one at the Grace 
hospital. . 

_At police headquarters a force of 
men still is busy in an effort to' 
check off those accounted for on th> 
list of guests In the hotel. From sev- 
enty-five to eighty-five persons were 
known to have been in the hotel 
when the Ore began. 

.Seventy-two guests were register- 
ed at the hotel. Smoke from the 
stairs ot the basement gave the first 
warning of the fire to T. D. Frey, 
night clerk, who sounded an alarm. 
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late today and was.approved by Dis- 
trict Judge Frank Boss. 

on the capital stock of $500,000, 
amounting to $30.00*0. was declared 
yesterday when stockholders of the 
Dixie Fire Insurance company met 
at the home offices in this city. The 
annual report of President    H.    R. 

the highways and byways of human 
activity. The torches of understan.l 
ing have been lighted, andi thej 
ought to glow and encircle the 
globe." 

The President delivered his part 

Continuance of the ease against 
Baxter Sh em well, his   wife,   Susan 
Shemwell, and the Mays Accounting 
^Machine  company, of    ThomasrUle, 
was ordered   Tuesday   by    Federal 

Aged Minister Dead. 
Winston-Salem, Feb. 6.—A mes- 

sage received here today announces 
tbe death of Rev. 8. J. Blum, a na- 
tive of this city, which occurred at 
Nazareth, Pa., Where he had been 
living for It years, 10 of which he 
was principal of Nasareth Hall lite- 
rary school at Moraylan,Institution 
His ago was 74. He to survived by 
his wife and one daughter. 

Netro Merc_a-t Jailed 
Raleigh, PafeT 7.—Inability to ex- 

Judge James E. Boyd here because pja|n to the satisfaction ot officers 
of failure of Shemwell to appear. wnjp j,e carried $4,000 insurance or 
The hearing is now scheduled for a store that was worth not more 
February 28. Motion for continu- tnan $800, anf why he removed hi- 
ance of the hearing was made by at- casn register, scales, and adding ma 
torneys for the plaintiffs, who stat- cnlne from the building before <:' 
e:l that the process ordering Shem- v.-as burnei, landed Tom Llles. i 
well to appear for the hearing bad proEperods negro merchant in jai! at 
not been served on him. Shemwell Rockingham yesterday. He was later 
also has avoided service of capias in released under a bond of $500. 
connection with his sentence of    30   
months on the Davidson county 
roads for assaulting Lexington law- 
yers. 

The bill in equity was filed by W 

Bush disclosed gratifying conditions, ing message to the delegates as sooi- 
During  the  year  a  gain  in  surplus as the formal signing of the treaitec 
of $63,210.1?, was attained', makinu had been concluded, and when he 
the   total   surplus   $878,195.68,   tha finished the conference closed, as i 
largest  in  the  history  of  the  com- had opened on November 12,    witl- 

prayer. Within a few hours some o: pany. 
The officers were re-elected as the foreign delegations already had 

follows: H. R. Bush, Greensboro, . left Washington and most of the 
president; Dr. L. S. Blades, Eliza-' others will go tomorrow. Fou- 
beth City, vice-president; George treaties and a supplement to a fiftl 
Hackney, Wilson, second vice-presl- were given final approval today but 
dent;   >_.-OiwMlenKebv. creensbsrW)'. their red wax seals had been attach 

returned  to the hotel  and  aroused 
many guests. 

Improvements were being made in 
the building. The telephone switch* 
board hadi been disconnected to per- 

Check Thugs' Revolvers. 
Chicago. Feb. 7.—There are sb- 

loons.ln Chicago where checking re- J mit new installations and the ele- 
volvers foi~1fahdits and burglars tr j rator-'Bad not been operated In sev- 
the main source of Income to the eral weeks. There was no oppor- 
proprietors. according to statements] tunity to warn those occupying the 
of police officials., Judges and officers j rooms on the upper floor, 
of civil organisations for the sup-1 Fanned by a draught In the tem- 
pression of crime at a meeting here   ponarily abandoned   elevator    shaft. 
today. the fire leaped toward the root. In a 

movement the five avennes of es- 
cape—a front, center andi rear stair- 
case and two fire escapst at front fnd 

Guests rushed' 

secretary,  and  William     Q.' 
Greensboro, treasurer. 

ERNBST ANDREWS HELD 

Oppose  Rent  Profiteering. 
Goldsboro, Feb. 7.—Plans are nov- 

on foot by some of the renters f 
engage the service of a young attor- 

J. Shepherd, O. H. W. Howard and ney „f this city to take up the ba» 
Ben. F. Harbour to prevent Shem- tie, and see if some steps cannot 
well or his agents from controlling be taken to reduce" rents. All of the 
the affairs of the Mays company. landlords of the city are not profl- 
 '                 tearing, but some are, it is claimed. 

Theater Owner Victim. 

Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 6.—R. W. 
Non-Suit in Murder Case. 

Bulkley,  brother  of  Barry  Bulkley, Lumberton. Feb. 7.—Judge    Oeo. 
associated   with  Harry  M.   Crandall W.  Connor sustained  a  motion  to- 
rn  the chain of Washington moving non-suit of the charge against Nor 
picture     theaters,     including       the man  and  Arch  Cummings,  Indians, 
Knickerbocker, the roof    of    which charged with killing Asbury   Oxen. 
collapsed   recently,   in     Washington dine, another  Indian,  after  alf-'tv 
killing nearly a   hundred l persons state's evidence was in.    Motion fo 
died at bis home here, tonight.    At- non-suit was  made by counsel    f" 
tending physicians announced death the defense upon the grounds    ths' 
due to    an    attack    of    embolism, the evidence put on by Oh    sta' ( 

brought on as a result of the Knick- was not sufficient to"~justify a verdl- 
erbosker disaster.          - of guilty by the jury. 

...'..,,  L-_** '•-*-•  -- ' 
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Davis,   ei in advance and the entire cere- 
mony occupied less than an   hour 
No other business remained and the 
seventh  and   final  plenary, session 

FOR HIGHER COURT BERK,  came to an end at 11.13 a. m., one 
_____ | hour  and  eleven   minutes after  It 

Ernest Andrews,   of    Burlington,  was called to order. , 

was.given a hearing Tuesday before in opder of ^i, .ignatore. tn« 
Justice J. R. Caffey in this city on a instruments to which the ptenipo- 
charge of receiving goods which be tentiarles affixed their names were 
knew to be stolen andi probable the tour-power Pacific treaty sup- 
cause was found. Bond for An. piement, excluding the prlncipa: 
drews' appearance in Superior court Japanese Islands from the scope o' 
was fixed at $500. The defendant rhe ipact; the five-power naval liml- 
was alleged to have received an au- tat ion treaty; the five-power subma- 
tomobile stolen from Roy F. Hunt, rine and poison gas treaty; tne nine- 
of  Greenville,   S.  C.     The   car  had   power   general   Far  Eastern  treaty 
been recovered by the police and 
brought to Greensboro. Testimonr 
was presented to show that a man 
nameci Warren had traded the ca.- 
'o Andrews. 

Panic at Theater. 

New Yoj*. Feb. 6.—An explosion 
followed by fire spread panic among 
500 patrons of the Lyric motion pic- 
ture theater on West 23*_ street 
this afternoon but all reached Che 
street safely. The blaze was put out 
by firemen after it had destroyed ot secretary-general in the center c- 
several thousand feet of film    and   the ereat hollow square formed by 

and the nine-power Chinese tariff 
treaty. Of the three other treaties 
resulting from the Washington ne- 
gotiations that relating to Shantung 
was signed Saturday and those deal- 
ing with cable rights in Yap and a 
location of the former German-Paci- 
fic cables are yet to be put into 
formal form by direct exchanges be- 
tween the interested governments. 
The four-power Pacific treaty wae 
signedi December 13. 

The signing took place at the desk 

Oppose Postage Increase. 
Knoxville, Tenn., Feb. 6.—Qeorg* 

L. Berry, of Rogersvllle, president. were—were cut off. 
of the International Printing Press-1 from their rooms to find the dimly- 
men and Assistants' Union of North, lighted hallways-and corridors filled 
America, has sent a telegram tc with smoke. The stairs "were pits of 
President Harding, protesting "ir. flame, roaring upward through the 
behalf of the 600,000 printing trade: ' aemi-d-rkness. 
workers and associated organize- A few found time to seise blank- 
tions" against the suggestion o* «ts and other wraps, but the major- 
Secretary of the Treasury Mellon for   ity were clad only    in    their   night 
a further  Increase  In second class 
postage. 

Held For Smoking Cigar. 

Zion, III., Feb. «.—Charged with 
smoking a cigar in public In viola- 
tion of the Zton anti-tobacco ordi- 
nance. Martin Ruesch today was rs- 
leased under $200 bond and hit 
trial, set for February 14. 

clothing. The windows of the hotel 
were filled with frenzied ' guests 
climbing outward on the sills to es- 
cape the creep ot the names sad 
crying for help. 

\ 

WILL —XTHND DOrSUH 
, TRACKS FOR TROIOJftTIL 

damaged the operating room. 

Stranded in Open Boat, 

St. Petersburg, Fla.-, Feb. 7.— 
Stranded' in a small open boat on a 
">ar at the approach of Tampa'Bay 
"or a day and a night, party of 
3ve' anglers, winter residents here 
"rom- Paiatville, Ky., were re-cue.: 
•hi3 ■ 'ts no n hy George Roberts, i_ 
?.rrcn £a*£s -of Pass-A-CriJ!e. 

the U-shaped green baise table about 
which all the plenary sessions of tbe 
conference were held. Only one dele- 

Double tracks on which street 
cars are operated by the North Car- 

ed around ths U-shaped table and in- <>»»»» Pubjlc Service company will 
to ths hollow square a fsw minute? •» maintained on Elm street be- 
ftftef tM tession began. One after tween the Southern railway nassen- 
another Secretary Hughes. Senator j Ber station and the O. Henry hotel. 
Lodge. Senator Underwood and Ell- i " »*■ agreed Monday, afternoon at 
hu Root wrote their names to thi"* meeting of the city council. Conn- 
five agreements, each touching light- j cllmen Price, Orlmsley, Mendenhall 
ly. as a token of approval, the seals »»d Mayor JCiser voted in favor or 
already set opposite the spaces left , extending the tracks, Councilmen 
for his signature. ! Br°<>k» and Hlatt voted in the rtega- 

A hum of conversation kept     ■$   tlTe- whlle Councilman White    was 
throughout the hall, interrupted by   absent. 
applause as each of the American j Under the resolution adopted all 
delegates rose and gave way ' for material will be furnished by the 
Hhe next to sign. All of the foreign North Carolina Public Service corn- 
delegates were applauded too, as pany."for laying said tracks, Includ- 
they came up in turn to give the ,n« necessary ballast," and. ir the old 
consummating approval of their gov-' brick on Elm street are found "un- 
ernmente to the achievements of the »t or unsulted for use In repavlng 

conference. Ithe atTeet «*r r,*ht of w,y' 'theB 

Called in alphabetical order, the M>e said right of way shall be resur- 
Belgian, British, Chinese. French, *»*•<> »««* »»«" material as the 
Italians, Japanese. Netherlands and council may designate ana be paid 
Portuguese delegations followed the *•' »* "»• p»»»e ■•**««• company." 
Americans and tbe band clapping - 
which followed    conclusion of    the j New Charlotte Postmaster. 

ceremony scarcely had begun to die' Charlotte, Feb. 7.—J. D. Albright 
out when it was renewed at tbe ap- became postmaster ot Charlotte post- 

ra , ,,„ at the desk at a YimVbut! pearance of President Harding. Many office this sfternoon at 3 o'clock, sue 
to shorten the ceremony It wae ar- ' times during his address he was ap- ceediing the late J. H. Weddlngton. 
ranged that each should sign in im-1 plauded. and when he finished dele- Democrat, appointed by President 
mediate Succession all the document*1 gates and spectators rose and Joined - Wllsfc-n nearly nine years ago. Al- 
to which his government was party, j in a demonstration which ende-d*>nly bright was strongly backed by More- 

»m^aptlause from the hundreds  when the Rev.. William S. AbeiWthy. head against Newell and sttsrS* 
."  . _._.-__   „__.. ...     ■■■■■■»..   ot   >>.  n*ks-nf   t!ip   'ah'e. "Dublican   opposition.      Mr.   Wcddlni who   had   crowded   the   Continental   etamcMng  at tke ncad -o* the  tab's, -publican  opposition. 

R U to see the wind-up of the con-   raised bis hand and began the Snal  ton succeeded J. B   Spence. ■-•>.■«-. 

fe.ence the American delegation fll-   prayer. 
llcan, now a lawyer in Oklahoma. 

- 
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Years 
vs. 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

- LMI year your   eyes   may   have 
been splendid, perfect, faultless. 
BUT—this year they a*ay be Marry, 
distressing, defective. 

The remedy T— 
Here as exeml&e «saw eyes and 

farnleh the  glasses Wad. 

H. A. SCIUFFIIAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St     Pfc-e 108. 

Over Paitenon's Stone. 

HAVE SOME 
REAL BARGAINS 

-To Offer in 

Black Mammoth and 
Poland China Hogs. 

Also PIGS all Ages. 
GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

■. L. Fentrcss        Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 

PUBLIC HEALTH 
By Wn. M. Jones, M. D. 

ATTORNET8-AT-LAW 
Offices:      705-706-707 

American   Exchange  National 
Building 

Greensboro. N.  O. 

Bank 

a I. Justice E. D. Brondliurst 

Few of us recognize the great ne- 
cessity of fresh air. However if we 
will only stop and think for a few 
minutes and compare the lack of 
air, with other necessities such as 
water and food, w» <will be quickly 
convinced. You know that you can 
go for days, and some have gone for 
weeks and even months, without 
food, before"they finally succumb, 
that you can go day* atttaout water, 
but you find that yon «an exist for 
minute* only, wHboat air. 

F,resh pure air la one <o f the prime 
factors, necessary for a strong 
healthy life. And tt eaomM be avail- 
able both night and day. Some years 
ago many people were afraid of 
night air, because they Relieved U 
contained some poison that caused a 
fever, particularly malaria lever. 
Thie idea came about from the fact 
that those Who were out at night or 
slept with windows open, were the 
ones who had the fever. 

So it was nothing but natural, to 
place the blame upon night air. 
claiming that nuisance or bad air 
arose from the swamps and ponds 
that produced the disease. 

But today we know the cause ab- 
solutely and do not have to make op 
an explanation that will fit the facts. 
We know that instead of a nuisance 
or bail air arising from the swamps 
and ponds, that something does arise 
from the swamps and ponds and 
cause the disease, but that this 
something is a very material thing! 
that we can see, hear and especially 
feel, that M is a certain kind of mos- 
quito. That the mosquito bites" 
some one who has the disease and 
later shoots his bill like a 'hyper- 
liermlc into some one who is free o:- 

the disease and injects the poison 
Then in a few days or weeks thii- 
person begins to show the disease. 
So have fresh air day and night, bu-. 
in mosquito season, screen the door;- 
and  windows to  keep  her  out. 

Justice  &  Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices in B»nncr Building 

A. I.. Brooks Julius (". Smith 
Chas. A.  Hlnes 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 

Fifth Floor Dixie  Bldg. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative  Surgery, Gynecoloaw  and 

Consultations. 
113-117 Dixie BaJMing 

Office Hoars S to 5 an* by Appeiat- 
j, meat. 
»    '      Telephone. 797 and Ml 

Dr.H.E.CASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
Office Over Farisa-Klats Drag Star* 

1S1K  8. Btaa Wsaat. 
SPKOIAL      ATTENTION      aiTSN      TO 

OUT-OF-TOWN nnajm..,.- . 
j Office  Hoars. 0-1S;   1-5.  - 

Dental  X-Rays. Mads. " 
"Phones—Office 1460; Bestdsacs S7-7 

Report of Wat. M. Jones, M. D., For 
January,   1022. 

County home: We Save had quo. 
doath at the home since last report 
Five calls have been made at the 
home. 

Camp: Here we have made 10 
calls for serious complaints. There 
has been few cases ol sickness at the 
camp for the month. 

Jail: Here nine calls have been 
made, most of which have been to: 
minor complaints and for insane 
cases. We now have several Insane 
in the jail, being unable to get then: 
admitted to a state hospital. 

Charity calls, 6; office calls, 34; 
examination for court, 4; examina- 
tion for Kineton, 2; examination 
for federal child labor law, 4; ex- 
amination for marriage, 8; examina- 
tion for inquests, 4; -schools exam- 
ined, 6; talks at schools, 8; talks to 
teachers, 1; talks to Parent Teach- 
ers' association, 2; articles publish- 
ed, 4. 

Infections: Scarlet fever, 4, Gil- 
mer, 2; Madison, 1; Washington, 1; 
chicken pox, 7; Bruce, 3; Gilmer, 2; 
Oak Ridge, 1; Greene. 1. 

Septic sore throat,. 0; typhoid fev- 
er, 0; diphtheria, 2; Friendship and 
Center Grove, whooping cough, 0; 
small pox, 0;  measles, 1, Gilmer. 

GOVERNOR. 

Miss   Birkhead   Asks  For 
$100,000 in Mississippi 

For Seductions 

Jackson. Miss., Feb. 6.—A *100.- 
hOOO damage suit based upon alleged 

seduction, filed by Miss Frances C. 
Birkheadi against Lee U. Russell, 
governor of Mississippi, in the 
United States district court here to- 
day, according to prominent officials 
"presages one of the bitterest and 
most sensational episodes In all the 
series of legal and political war. for 
which this state has been noted." 

Miss Birkhead, who now resides >. 
New Orleans, was a stenographer in 
Mr. Russell's office here, whUa he 
was serving as lieutenant governor. 
She charged that she was Twtraye* 
by the present chief executive with 
avowals of love -and promises or 
marriage "after he could get a di- 
vorce from his wife." Her petition 
names prominent Misslssippians as 
being acquainted wfth her relations 
with Governor Russell. 

In her biTl of particulars whlcl 
was filed by Attorney Thomas Fos- 
ter, of Vicksburg, ->Miss., Miss Birk- 
head asks for $50,000 on each ot 
two counts. The first, alleged se- 
cdution, recounts that she was per- 
suaded to "yield, to his will" and 
that as a result the "plaintiffs rep- 
utation and character were ruined, 
and she was caused to lose her em- 
ployment and her health was ruin- 
ed to her great 'damage, in the sum 
of $50,000." 

In the second count Miss Birk- 
head alleges she underwent an oper-. 
ation "at the instigation of Gover- 
nor Russell, which totally ruined 
and wrecked her health causing her 
to suffer untold anguish and pain, 
that she is now an invalid and mut- 
remain so the rest of her lite." For 
this she asks $50,000 more. 

Miss Birkhead declares in a sworn 
statement, she started work In June, 
1918, In the draft department of the 
adjutant general's office in Jackson, 
and that it was there she first met 
the defendant, at that time lieuten- 
ant governor of the state. Later, 
she says, he persuaded her to ac- 
cept employment in h!s office r.:- 
stenographer, and that soon after ac- 
cepting such employment he be£an 
'.o talk  amorously. 

"He told me that he hail been 
married for several years, that h!« 
wife ha-.1i no children, that he a*M 
not -happy with her and that he vas 
then trying to get a divorce." Miss 
Birkhead says in her statement. 
"He assured me that as soon as he 

, could get his divorce he would mar- 
I ry me." 
| Governor Russell, when question- 

ed about the suit today,- refused to 
d>iscu°s it further than to declare, 
it to be "the most damnable black- 
mail-conspiracy in the history of 
Mississippi." He is said to have de- 
clared, previous to the filing of the 
suit, that be had frequently heard 
of a "scheme to bring a suit of this 
character against me." 'He attrib- 
uted it all to a "malicious attempt 
ot his enemies to blacken my char- 
acter." 

Counfiry  Call*, 
50 cents a mile—one way, 

Plus $2.00 Examination Fee, 
Pius Medicines. 

Why use quack methods when. 
Graduate, Licensed Veterinary Ser- 
vice can be had at above prices. 

GREENSBORO 

Veterinary Hospital 
Phones 229-2641. 

229 East Sycamore Street 

Dr. G. S. GloYcr, Prop. 

: 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

.TBK aARatKMra mmmrn rrona. 

aM^FbRDrfflW Xr    ROGER A. McDUFflE 

CONYERS & *ORDHAM; 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drug*, Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Cigars 
Toflet Article* Etc     . 

229 South Elm Street        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro "National Bank.   . 

BEST EQUIPMENT. PROMPT SERVICE 

Dr. J. W. Taylor, 
Fitting Glasses a Specially. 

Examination    Without   "Drops" 

RELIEF  OR  NO FAY 
Mliee—Fifth Floor Banner Blda. 

THOS. R. WALL, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Specialized Income Tax Service. 

Office  over  Hudson Grocery Co. 

LM. AMMEN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER, 

636 S. Elm Street,  corner Lee. 

DAY PHONE 488-186 NIGHT PH0N& 186-1521 

HINT0N, 
TEAGUE & AM0LE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

-The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Office Phone 343. 
Night Phones: 

H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE, 1C82 

116 W. Market Street. 

FOR SALE 
Desirable Farms:- 62 acres at McLeansviile, 

with dwelling and other buildings. Extra good 
tracking and tobacco land. 

165 acres on Randleman road. Large dwell- 
ing in pretty oak grove and other good build- 
ings.    Easy terms on the above. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

Gf 

EAGLE "MIKADO' encilNo.l7i 

For Sale at your Dealer •    g\ Made in five gradc- 
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WTTH THE RED BAND 

EAGLfc MIKADO 

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
LEADING JEWELERS, 

306South Elm Street. 

MECKLENBURG   CITIZENS 

OBJECT TO HIGH  TAXES. 

SEEKING NEW LAW FOR 
COUNTY GOVERNMENT. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

TH..um„   '203   aad   904   McAdoo   Bldg. 
Over Elm Street Phantasy 

rhooec-OfHce 164S; ResMoass 1047 
ALL  WORK  SMIICTLY  CASH 

OaaDODDDBflODS 
■B Accept BB 

g       No Substitutes       g 
H f, p 

3   Thedford's   g 

BUCK-DRAUmiT 
■ Purely 
g      Vegetable 

8 liver Me&be 
31 S3! 

Charlotte, Feb. 6.—Wore than 300 
citizens of Mecklenburg met    today 
to protest against high taxes and ex- 
travagance     of     city, county,  state 
and nation.    E.  M. Cole was    tem-1 
porary chairman, meeting was .call- 
ed he stated,  to ask  why taxes are | 
continually rising.  Another meeting! 
will be held  in  March     for further • 
consideration    of     grievances.       In 
the meantime  a committee of    five , 
will formulate questions in    regard ' 
to .taxation.     Ray Lee, read a reso- i 

tut ion voicing sentiment that repre- 
sentatives of th4s couny should give: 
ten  days  notice before   introducing j 
a    bill    into   the legislature    that j 
would   materially affect  tax  payers, j 
later     will     submit a resolution  to| 
vote. Same was practically endorsed! 
by those present.   R. W. H. Stone, or i 
Greensboro, president of the    State 
Farmers' union, said Mr. Lee's SUE- ; 
gestlon  was  admirable and  that be! 
proposed to recommend it In other 
counties. j 

Raleigh, Feb. $.—Governor Cam- 
eron Morrison-is desirous of a hew 
county government law. for the stats, 
providing.for the complete reorgan- 
ization of the form of county gov- 
ernment and the auditing systems. 

Machinery will soon be set in mo- 
tion to bring the changes.' 

The governor will appoint a com- 
mission to investigate and consider 
the drafting for submission to the 
next general assembly of a new 
county government law. 

Were it not for the    honesty    o 
county officials, county government* 
would  be absolutely     worthless     tr 
the people under the existing    sys- 
tems, the governor thinks.     He be 
lieves that a careful study   of   tV 
subject  of  a  body  of capable  men. 
with the resultant passage    t>y    the- 
next legislature of wise and compre- 
hensive  legislation covering a  forii' 
of county government that woukdi be 
a  progressive  and  beneficial   move- 
ment. 

<e? 

ROGERS 

Dry Lime and Sulphur 
100 lbs.  Cans, 
so 
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NEXT LEGISLATURE MAT 
VALIDATE BOND I8WEH. 

Draws Road  Sentence. 

Ashevllle.     Feb.       7.—Mnnlelpal 
court  Judge   R.   M.   Wells   shocked. 
Lauren West, tried here    yesterday' 
oa a charge ot  transporting whis- 
key by  giving  him  a two year sea-! 

"tencs oa the  Buncombe  roads,    Aai 
appeal was taken and bond fixed at?    Japan emphasizes the "shan't 

• $1,500. Shantung.—Aahevllle  Times. 

Raleigh. •Feb. 7.—Bond issues for 
school purposes authorized in elec- 
tions Tield under chapter 91, public 
laws, extra session 1920, recently 
found to be invalid on account af 

defective entries in the senate Jour- 
nal, may be validate* by the next 
session of the general aaaambrr, ac- 
cording to an opinion rendered yes- 
terday to the state department •> 
education by Attorney General Jaa. 
8. Manning.      . 

<S 

5 lbs 

u 

u 

13c per pound 
14C.V- "-"■ - 
16c 
20c 
22c 
25c 

Dry Arsenate of Lead 30c. 
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NOW IS THE TIME TO SPRAY. 

THIS IS PURE UME AND SULPHUR. 

LOOK FOR THE NAME "ROGERS." 

. Xv«Uii*;^-.Jr.r»_i/- Jk***^^G*£i* 
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Building for uie" Future 

The first and most important step towards in- 

dependence and comfort in later life is to start 
early on the accumulation of a surplus fund. 

And the best way in which to build up such a 

fund is to open a Sayings Account in the~Ameri- 
can Exchange National Bank and add a regular 
amount to it each time you come to town. 

Four per cent interest paid. 
•■\ 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

CAPITAL,   $600,000.00 

B1ANGH   AT   SOUTH   GREENSBORO. 
:«* 

Gf .ERROR'S APPEAL 
co-operaion In Che movement. 

■We must Increase our home sup- 
ply ot meat. We cannot raise beef 
profitably In a large part of the 
state, but we"oan_. raise hogs ar.'i 
poultry of every description on .ac- 
count of our long summer seasons a; 
easily and cheaply as it can be dont 
anywhere in the union. We must ir 

Governor Cameron Morrison is- 
sues the following appeal for in- 
crease- production of foodstuffs in 
order 10 aver; economic disaster: 

North Carolina has been pushed grease 0ur meat supply through ho 
to a high comparative position an{j pouitrx. We can raise vegetable? 
among the states of the union in the o( aim0st every known variety; an- 
production on our farms of monej keep and maintain milk cows prob- 
crops for the market; but our whole aj,ly more cheaply than it can be 
agricultural life is weakened by the done elsewhere' in the union. If we 
fact that we have neglected the pro- j wou)d but realize the Importance o: 
duction of sufficient food on^ the this matter, we could make hop 
farms of the state to make OUT agrl-; meat, chicken, turkey and other fow; 
cultural lite independent, and give meatt eggs, butter and milk so pier- 
it strength to stamdi the periodic ttful in the state, particularly on the 
vicissitudes of misfortune to the farm, that our foadi bill would be 
money crops, due to slump in prices, trifling compared to the enormour 
or other causes sure to occur. Much ' outlay, with the business hasard.- 
improvement has been made in the accompanying it, which we now an- 
last  few  years  in  this  well  under-   nua.lly pay. > 
stood weakness of the state, but. independently of she boll weevi: 
there is yet much to be done. It is threat, because of the periodic 
•hard to "get out of a rut." slumps in  the  prices of cotton anc 

A highly competent authority de- tobacco, now raised at such enor- 
claved recently: "There is not a mous hazard upon purchased mip- 
single county in the state in which plies, the state ought to tremendous- 
there is raised enough food in value ly increase hog and poultry raisin?, 
or quantity for the human ami ani-   home  gardening,  and the  supply  c" 

milk, bntter and eggs in the state.: 
not for the purpose of making their 
our money crops, but in order tr 
have abundant, wholesome and cheap 
food, ■ whatever vicissitudes may 
overtake the money crops; but the 
approach of the boll weevil make; 
it absolute folly not to do so. 

And further, our illiterate and un- 
informed people ought to be made 
more generally aware of the supreme 
importance to health of the bal- 
anced! ration, and of an enlightened 
world's knowledge ot the necessity 
of nutritious and'varied  foods. 

In furtherance of the foregoln- 
purpose, and in co-operation with 
the State College of Agriculture and 
Engineering, the board of agricul- 
ture, the department of health, and 
the department of education, I ap- 
peal to the people ot the state I 
have community meetings, ana g:ve 
consideration to this important mat- 
ter; and to quickly organize (or the 
purpose of promoting a statewide 
program for more and better home 
gardens, a heavy increase ,'of th • 
poultry and egga and milk and in- 
ter supply, and the raising of more 
hog meat in the state. 

We urge the people of the state 
to a careful study of Wow to" mr . 
this increase in food in the state 
economically, and that they adher» 
to It, not only during the threat o" 
the boll weevil disaster, but until 
North Carolina becomes a great food 
raising etate, independent ot th - 
threat of periodic disaster throueli 
failure to make profit on the money 
crops. 

I ido not think it will be wise fo 
our people generally to undertake a 
first to raise foodstuffs for the mar- 
ket; they will not be successful a- 
first in making money, and will be 
come discouraged and stop. In cours 

mal  lire of the county." 

Independently of the approach o: 
the boll weevil, this phase of ou" 
agricultural life should be strength- 
ened  throughout  the state;  but  the 
approach of the boll weevil threatens 
a  serious blight to a large area  or 
the    state,     particularly     the great 
areas devoted largely to the growth 
of cotton. If the boll  weevil should 

■have the devastating effect upon the 
crops this year in the cotton section 
of the state that it has had in some 
of the states to the south of us, an<- 
if the people in the cotton sectldn'- 
of the state do not raise more foe'' 
supplies    for    themselves and their 
animals than they have heretoforr 
raised, it will certainly result 1- 
widespread suffering and destitu- 
tion. This threatened danger and dis- 
tress can be largely avertadi, II f 
comes, as there is reasonable ground 
to fear it may, and at the same time 
a policy adopted in the agriculture; 
life of the state which will greatly 
strengthen the whole life of our peo- 
ple, not only in the cotton sections, 
but In  the entire  state. 

We must so order our agriculture 
as not to require the Immense outlay 
of money rendered necessary large- 
ly to buy the food upon which tr" 
people live who grow money crops In 
the state for the market. The sma:- 

farmers and tenants cannot stand 
the periodic slumps which occur 
from various causes, ami the wealth- 
ier men and large land owners can- 
not withstand the boll weevil blight, 
if it comes, and feed their tenants 
and farm laborers through it. Buy- 
ing our tfood elsewhere and raising 
money crops requires too much cap- 
ital, and is too hazardous for our 
people to engage in on an extensive 
scale. 

I  have made every effort to ex-   of time, through study and experi- 
cite  the  interest arad active  efforts   ence, we are quite sure these foods 
of the State College of    Agriculture   can be raised by our people foe the 
and Engineering,    the    agricultural   market profltably;  but present    ef- 
department," the department of edu-   forts had  best  be confined! to-sup- 
cation, and the health department ot  -Plying the family, and feeding th- 
the    state government to lead    the  labor raising the money crops. 
people to organize and .prepare with-      We ought also to raise every pounfl 
out delay to increase the production   of food necessary for our    animals, 
of food raised! in the state for home  The annual bill ot North Caroling 
consumption, not only in the thrent-   for food purchased,   elsewhere    tor 
ened areas, but In  the whole state, -our'animals *f enormous.    We must 
These great departments of our'sta'-    raise it all.   <* is pure speculation to 
government are eple^ldl^rgaiizr?-buy food ^brjtoen and animals upon 
and equipped to help the people" i7   which to'raiae^cotton anaiWiacco- It 
this all-important -matter, and the?'. N'or€h Carolina. Let us organize ar-^ 
are now moving with energy throiigh, "•earn-how to raise jail the  foe* w 
their splendid organization of expert   need to teedlthe animal tl* of-on 
men to help. I appeal to the people  state, as well as the people.    Fo: 
of the whole state for their active   years we have known    this- wcu'.c 

make the etatt rickr.an* IndSpendesU 
and yet we have failed to do it. 

We suggest no new thing, but we 
are moving with great hope that wt 
can arouse the people to do what 
they have long known ought to of 
done. 

Your-obBddent servant, 
_     CAMERON   MORRISON. 

PROGRESS AT HOME.- 

Interesting Report For Past 
Month Made by Children's 

Home Society. 

Report of activities during    the 
first month.of the new year by    the 
Children's Home Society of    North 
Carolina, Inc., made- by the super- 
intendent, John J. Phoefvix, reveals 
continued progress in various lines. 

Superintendent   Phoenix    reports 
that h« attended the National  So- 
cial Service conference at Samarkand 
on January M. 2.7.    Two additional 
workers have been    employed    and 
they are now receiving preliminary 
training.under Miss HoH at the re- 
ceiving home in this city, it Is   an- 
nounced.   .Because of  overcrowded 
conditions  in  the  baby  department 
it was necessary to boardi all babies 
arriving"   in    January    in      private j 
homes.    "We hope," says Mr. Phoe-1 
nix, "before the year expires we will | 
have our own baby  unit and'there-, 
by be able to handle this branch of 
work under our persona! supervision. 
We find  it very hard to  l-cate pr«-' 
vate boarding    homes    for    infants 
and have refused to receive four dur- 
ing  January.     We   thank   everyone 
that  has  participated  in  our  work 
during the past and hope for a con- 
tinuation of this support in the fu- 
ture."- 

The following facts   am*   figure-, 
are embodied in the report: 

New cases reported, 36. 
Adjustments made by S. P. W.'s. 

4. 
Applications withdrawn, S. 
?'?w homes offered for children,' 

j 
Homes accepted, 10. 

_  Ho:aes rejected, 6. 
Homes withdrawn by applicant, 2. 
Children received!, 17. 
Children placed. 18. 
Homes supervised by  S.  P.  W.'s. 

12. 
Reports      received    from    foster: 

homes, 105. 
Children died in foster homes, 1.   c 
Legal adoptions executed. 13. 
Operations  for adenoids.  2. 
Chll."..-en  hoarded   out,  2. j 
Children  withdrawn   from   homer 

not up to standard. 2. 
Children  in  receiving  home  Jan- 

uary 31, 1922, 27. 

Vi ■ .:.i.':. T:.;, -rL.i.. 
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Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 9, 1922, Talk No. 1. _ 

Say, folks, do yon know an automobile is 
like a woman? You can't depend on 'em 
unless you give 'em the right kind of at- 
tention-  Here in Greensboro is a con- 
cern which makes it a business to see 
that your automobile gets the right kind 
of attention—and then you can depend 
on it.   The repair work is Bone by ex- 
perts, men especially trained for just such 
work.    Got any automobile troubles? 
Well, take them to this place- I'm telling 
you about—and your automobile troubles 
will just naturally disappear.   They cer- 
tainly know how to put a car on the good 
behavior list, believe me!    The name of 
the concern I'm talking to you about is 

: 

GREENSBORO 
315 West Market Street, Phone 2500 

WHEN   BETTER   AUTOMOBILES   ARE    BUILT,    BUICK   WILL   BUILD   THEM 

GGVERNSIEXT NEEDING 
INCOME TAX AUDITORS. 

The   collection   c!   United   States 
internal  revenue taxes is a big job. 
The   civil   service,   commission     an- 
nounces that more than 20,000 gov- 
ernment  employes  are  engaged     in 
this work, 7,800 of whom are attach- 
ed to the income tax unit.    This lat-1 
•ter figure includes more than 5,000 
auditors and' Inspectors'   of    income j 
tax retuir.s who are    employed    m 

i Washington and in the. Held. 
i      Notwithstanding this large force, 
, the civil service commission states 

■that the bureau of Internal revenue 
needs several hundred more    audi- 
tors and inspectors for the income 
tax  unft, and  that  an  examination 
to fill these positions will   he   held 
throughout the country on March 8.' 
The entrance salaries offered) .range 
from $1,800 to $3,006 a year.    Ad- 
vancement will depend upon demon- 
strated efficiency. i 

New  appointees are  given  a  six- 
weeks course of training in the tech- 
nicalities of the income tax law and 
are paid full salary during such In- \ 
struction. 

Full information and application' 
blanks may be obtained, from tne 
United States civil service commis- 
sion, Washington, D. C, or from the 
civil service board at the .postoGcc 
or customhouse in any city. 

PERMANENT RECEIVER 
FOR RALEIGH  BANK. 

Raleigh, *eb. 7.—Past due notes 
of $1176,815^1, unsecured over- 
drafts of $20,976.79, "investments" 
of $20,000 and shortage of $7«.2'3 
are included in the resources of the 
defunct Central Bank and Trust 
company, ot Raleigh, as shown on 
the inventory filed in Wake coun:y 
Superior ©ouri yesterday by. J. C 
liftrle amli.W.' G. Barnes;_temporary 
receivers. Judge W. A. Devin sig". 
ed an order making the -receivershii 
permanent and aiipointed as -ao-all 
ditiohaj c/Hrac'ehrer. "j: 'Gi-BjUl, -,;bi± 
name, being presented' by ; Murray. 
Allen, in behalf of a-committee a: 
pointed at .2 mass mee.ing of the <-t 
r<Mttorc last Saturday, nisht. * r'" 

When You Come to Greensboro 
Visit the Atlantic Bank and 
Trust Company on Market Street 

You will find a ready welcome and you will 
find us anxious to assist you in any way while 
you are in town. Out of the city depositors 
always mean a lot to a Bank, and we would 
like to have more and more of the readers of 
this paper send us their business. 

Banking by mail is just as convenient and 
practical as banking in person these days. The 
same care and attention to detail, the tame 
personal courtesy and service is rendered by 
this Bank. 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL ONE MILLION.       SURPLUS $360,000.00. 

»^#*rK.-.      .-X . ..-• ■.■■•<..:      _ . ~--.V 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a certain mort- 
gage deed executed -by-a. A. Ham- 
mer to High Point Milling Company, 
on the 1st day of December. 1915, 
and recorded in the office of the reg- 
ister of deeds of Gullford county, N. 
C, in book 281, page 84, default 
having been made ia the^aymeot of 
the indebtedness secured thereby, 1 
will sell at public, auction, to the 
htohe_.t.bidder, #*" the court boose 
door in"the c'ffy of 'Greensboro; N 
'«?»       .    **  ":      ■--'■ ' 
" '  Xontkiy, Ptib:amry 'S7,  ltza; -. 
-t'2.SC> p'.'in., the^foHowtng desert* 
ed  real   9&_a:e  in  High Poi-"jt town 

•t-ip;..-...;. 5£ ,,; .-■   \ 
^- ■   -     .,-..   ■*•-. ■. 

%    ■   - -. _.  - 

Beginning at an iron stake in J 
W. Hedgecock's  line;   thence  north 
480.30 west along Lebanon enure:: 
lot 361 feet to an iron stake, C. B 
Welch's corner; thence along   said 
Welch's line north   17 degsees   .30 
west 400 feet to an iron stake, said 
Welch's corner; whence east    along 

j William Welch's heirs line 567 feet 
. to an iron stake on said line, J,    W 
'Montgomery's corner;   tnence- soutb 
j t degrees east along said Montgom 
ery and Ray's line 5«6 feet to en- 
iron stake, said Ray'* corner; thence 

'along said J. W. Hedgeeock's   Una 
is6 feet to the beginning, contain- 
-iifg 6" "acres, more » les*.   ~ • •  • 

j - This Jan. 25,- If 12-.   .    j 8-14U 
1     .HIGH  POINT MEU.ING  CO.. 
\   .     -■-'.     :._■        .   -:'"«•■***£ 

.-- ■M 

. 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S  NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administratrix 
of the estate of Mrs. Alice Byrd, de- 
ceased, before V. W. «aat, clerk of 
Superior court of Onilford eounty 
this Is to notify all persons holding 
claims against saM deceased to pre- 
sent same to the undersigned on or 
before the 10th. day of January. 
1923. or this notice will Be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said deceased are re- 
quested to come forward promptly 
and .make   settlement. 

This Jan. t, 1922. 4-14t 
AJOHE  ORZALI. 

t MO, Witter »▼•-. Greensboro, N. C. 
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Oh, slush! 

O. HOB, Esq., doubtless to •nick- 

ering. 

Some, pigeonholed warrants    are 

queer birds. 

The Ulster  boundaries are bound 

to cause trouble. 

Well, Shantung got front page po- 

sition for a long time. 

Some deep murder mysteries make 

jather shallow reading. 

The  Woodrow Wilson foundattor 

is truly a firm foundation. 

It is to be hoped that there was no 

betting on the papal election. 

Evidently Congress has not been 

sold on the sales tax proposal. 

The jury in the Arbuckle case al- 

most .developed into a debating so- 

ciety. 

The cases against Governor Small 

are taking a large amount of time 

jn the courts. 

/ Japan may yet le»rn that she will 

not catch cold because of the open 

idoor policy in China. 

Some" observers might contend 

that people who drink wood alcohol 

have wooden heads. 

On account of the snow' Mary's 

little lamb is unable to follow her 

to school these days. 

Vienna is suffering from lack of 

credit. In other words, it is in dan- 

ger of being discredited. 

It cannot be denied that there is 

plenty of local color in California-s 

motion picture colonies. 

The Washington conference l* 

BOW history and let us hope it will 

prove constructive history. 

Wages will not be reduced in Pall 

River. It is announced, -in other 

words, wages will not fall. 

Along about the time of the 

Knickerbocker theater disaster all 

was not quiet on the Potomac. 

It Is true that politics makes 

strange bedfellows—and • sometimes 

a considerable amount of bunk. 

Some disappointed 'Republican of- 

fice-seekers probably think of h as 

the uncivil service commission. 

The "State of Robeson" is in e 

state of perturbation as a result of 

a crime wave sweeping that section. 

Amundsen is planning to make 

another dash for the North Pole 

but we aren't going with h:m; Gun- 

ford has a splendid climate, thank 

you. 

The Italian cabinet which resign- 

ed the other day served almost 

-seven months—a veteran cabinet in- 

deed for these turbulent days in Eu- 
rope, a* 

TEST  OP  CONFERENCE. | Is no mystery.    It requires skill end 

The limitation of armament con-1 judgment and hard work, bat it can 

ference is now a thing of the past.J be done and thousands of North Oar- 

Deliberations are over; delegates are | olina farmers do it.    As a rule their 
treaties' houses are paintedi   Their farms are 

They do not shake, in the 
scattering to their  homes; 

are signed; the last game of diplom-j well kept, 
acy  finished;  the halls where    per-   presence of any mortgage man. They 

are independent. Comes a bad yeah 

for tobacco or for cotton and they 

suffer from it, but they eat and their 

stock stay fat and their children's 

mouths are greaey from eating meat. 

Gofernor Morrison, asking that 

the people of the state grow some- 

thing to eat, all that they can. Is 

wise. It Is only what others have 
long advised, but « is real wisdom. 

He would see the man who feede his 

stock on Kansas corn and who feeds 

himself on Iowa wheat, who buys to- 

matoes in oans and pays out all his 

revenue_trom "money" crops for 

something to eat, change his ways. 

Gardens, producing more wealth to 

the square foot than anything else, 

play a big part In feeding-a family. 

Sometimes you hear of the gardener 

who has something to eat from his 

garden, every month in the year. 

That sort of person generally has 

money in the bank twelve months in 

the year. too. He does not have to 

"run" to other people or to wall 

other people's motions. 

With plenty to eat for man and 

beast, those who raise it will no: 

have to dump their money crops on 

■the market at times of glut, glut 

meaning lowest prices. They can 

be independent. They will have the 

advantage. They will not have to 

sell. The hungry, who failed with 

food crops simply because they did 

not plant them or would not culti- 

vate them thoroughly after they 

were planted, will have to take what 

they can get. 
No matter what they, get it will b< 

enough. When a family buys all thai 

it eats it seems to take a prodfgiouf 

amount, although the family never 

eats hearty nor has enough. 
You remember what ■ old Ben 

Franklin said:  " Plough  deep while 

haps the fate of nations was decid- 

ed are silent. Only time can tell 
what those deliberations " were 

worth; whether those treaties shall 

in thne of stress he only scraps o: 

paper, whether it was good or bad 

diplomacy. 
There will he opportunity to test 

it all. Men are but men and human 
nature Is so -constituted that suspi- 

cion, tear, creed, end misunder- 

standing are yet powerful forces in 

the dealings of nations as in the 

dealings of men. Sooner or later 

some condition will arise which will 
put the new treaties 'to the test, 

which will decide whether the oft 

declared friendship Is the real thing, 

whether nations shall cast aside con- 

tracts and appeal to force. 

The world will not lightly go tc 

war again. No nation will carelessly 

set a world conflagratiop to raging. 

No person or set of persons in charge 

of the affairs of any nation will 

again draw the sword as boastfully 

or as carelessly as dli Kaiser Bill. 

But careful as they will be, hesitan; 

to start something they can not fin- 

ish, sooner or later, some fool, in- 

dividual or group or nations of fools, 

will try to hog something. 

Then it is that the work of thf 

arms conference will be put to the 

test. Then the world will know 

whether the men at Washington 

builded well. For that reason the 
value, the results of the conference 

can not be known until considerable 

time has passed. 

The World hopes that the results 

achieved will stand the acid test. It 

is sick of war and fearful of an- 

other war, for it knows that science 

will have made war a ghastly deci- 

mation of whole peoples by the mar- 

velously     improved     appliances     of I 
warfare.     "Outlaw"  certain    deadly \ sluggards sleep and you    will    have 

instruments  of   warfare   as  nations j corn to sell ami to keep."    Corn   to 
may,  once  war  is  declared   nations   sell  and  to  keep.     That  is  farming 

will soon be using them, soon  find-   and that is living. 

ing    substitutes,    finding    ways    to 

evade the regulations or flout them 

openly. 

If the arms conference has really 

done something to bring about closei 

understanding between nations and 

men, to dissolve some of the suspi- 

cions of mankind, to make men dis- 

cuss troubles instead of rushing to 

war, that is its greatest contribution 

to the welfare of man. 

In so far as they follow the gen- 

eral lines of the league of nations 

which Wfcodrow Wilson proposed 

will the new treaties be successful. 

It Is safe to assume. When Presi- 

dent Harding was made President he 

said something about "an associa- 

tion of nations." It was Woodrow 

Wilson who made the Idea of * 

league or an association, or what- 

ever one wishes to call it, a compell- 

ing Idea, one that the world seized 

and demanded be made into some- 

thing real. 

A JUG OITORTI'XITV. 

If Henry Ford is given a chance 

to develop Muscle Shoals great goof, 

will result to the south and to the 

whole nation. How do people know 

that he. will make a success of the 

great project? Look at the car h< 

built and the plant he built. Thai 

is the answer. 

It  Is not  only "a  great  Industria' 

city that he plans in, Alabama.   He 

plans to set the energx    that    wi'- 

spring from the    turbines    of    the* 

great dams there to accomplishing 

great  results  for the  whole  nation 

He will probably make money doin* 

it, but  is not4 Che    best     benetacor- 

that one who makes a profit for him 

self at the,same time he does the 

world  good?   The  person  who  doer 

something for' nothing doesn't keer 

lt np long, nor do much good to the 

world'. 

With the Tennessee river harness- 

ed. Its power    guided     into    usefir 

FOOD CROPS FIRST. channels, the Muscle Shoals projec 

Maj. William A. Graham, North sh°iU<l> under Henry Foyd's genius 

Carolina commissioner of agricul become a great asset for America. 

ture, once said that he never knew * ! Valuable in peace, it will be valuable 

farmer who raised ail his own meat, j ln wur- ,f war should come. Instead 

wheat and corn to be foreclosed on, I of a bunch of rocks '* win De r'r^er 
than any gold mine. 

There are scoffers who say that 

C -ngress should not accept the offer 

o: Ford for Muscle Shoals, but the 

man's achievements are the best lec- 
nnnieii ,!a( ion for accepting his Offer. 

He has shown what he can do. 

George Eastman the    other    day 

Sarah Bernhardt has agreed to 

-enter the movies. Hereafter her 

•teal farewell tours, annually, will 

•taintless be in the realm of the sli- 
est dram*. 

Strangely enough. It was not ang- 

**»ted that the Morenead City post, 

•mastership question he referred to 

the disarmament conference at 
Washington. 

sold out by a mortgagee, turped on 

of  house  ami home  to   shiver  and 

shake.    Major Graham has been ob- 

serving   things   agricultural   a   long 

time too.    * 

So many things fit for food fo» 

man and beast grow-in North Caro- 

lina soil, good to eat. Low prices 

for farm products, so-called money- 
crops, can make a man live might;- 

hard, perhaps make him wear patch- 
es, but can you really starve an en- 

ergetic man on a piece of land? Cin 

yon keep an energetle man. with an 

energetic wife, living on a plot of 

ground, coed North Carolina ground, 

from eating three times a day. net-       «*"■« RepebBctn economies have 

Ing hearty?    It Is possible thai fee   »•*•* e**tfe4—ja«_«pxp«r. And 

can be node ta sweat long end hard    fcJgAly   ninmlnkUn*   ba-llels—* 

tor little money, hut he «*V not he   «4 oa asper—vfB be cast    In    ta 
kept from eating. 

INDUSTRIAL RBHABIMTATIOW-. 

From Raleigh cornea newB of the 

'opening at Wilson of an industrial 

class for the adult blind of the state. 

At this institution, whicn :s conduct- 

ed by the state deparnfent of educa- 

tion, blind men from all parts of 

North Carolina, beyond the age at 

which entrance to the state school 

for the blind may be effected are 

eligible for admission. They are be- 

ing given instruction In 'a number 

of useful trades. .    v 
*  Thto plan offers great promise for 

successful   aecompliehm.ent   in   the 

sphere of   Industrial rehaWHtatlon, 

It is a^nase"ot public welfare which 

should appeal particularly    to    the 

humanitarian        and       constructive \ 

thought of the state.   During the ad- ' 

ministration   of   Governor    Bickett 

great strides were made in public 

welfare and under the direction   -o* 

Governor Morrison that work' Is    be- 

ing carried forward withfignal suc-j, 

cess.   The inauguration of this class ' 

at Wilson  affords further evKence 

of the fact that the state's program 

of social service    will    continue , to | 

boaden  in scope.     Surely those    dl-. 

recting and executing this undertak- 

ing  will  have  the  full  co-operation 

of Noith Carolinians everywhere. 

IOD non aon i '1 

The meetins of the dail eireann 

which was set for February 14 has 

been postponed until February 28. 

Perhaps the delegates wish to send 

Valentines to Eamonn DeValera. 

An old battleship has been press- 

ed' into-service as a rum runner, sta- 

tion, it is reported. In other words, 

it was not sunk without a trace. 

Merchants'  Banquet Tonight. 

Final plans are being perfected 
for the annual membership meeting 
and banquet of the Greensboro Mer- 
chants' association, an event which 
is scheduled for this evening, begin- 
ning at 7 o'clock, at the O. Henry 
hotel. Among the speakers will he 
J. W. Simpson,'J. Norman Wliji 
and H. S. Baker. Members of the 
association and their wives will at- 
tend the banquet, which promises 
to  be  most  enjoyable. 

NOTICE  OF SALE. 

I'nder ana. by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a chattel mort- 
gage executed by KImbrough-Sheex 
Motor Company, and recorded in the 
office of the register of deeds o< 
Guilford county, North Carolina, in 
book 351, page 582, we will sell <a: 
public auction tor cash :o the high- 
est bidder, on 

Wednesday, February 16% 1022, 

One Crow Elk'hart Roadster, car No. 
L.  53—19058, motor No. K.  75405. 
at the court house doer in the ett; 
of Greensboro, N. C, at 12 o'clock 
noon; and one Allen five paesenge 
touring car,.modal  37, No.  S293, a" 
12.1* o'clock P. M., at the garage 
building    known    as    the    Ortdge 
Weathers   Motor   Company   building. 
oh North Greene street, is the cl-tj 
of Greensboro, N. C, default havJn? 
been made In .the payment    of   the 
Indebtedness secured thereby. 
GRBBNSBORO NATIONAL BANK'. 
BROOKS. HINBS A SMITH, Attys. 

8-12t. 

ftave the war department 1182.770.- 

60 as a voluntary refund to the gov- 

ernment on a war contract. More 

or less respectfully referred to the 
Ancient Order of Pessimists, the € 

members of which assert thai the. 
w?a g. w. 

An energetic man knows how   to 

-e.d iikaself and feed hit stock.   It 
N       - 

next general election by voter* tl*- 

gusted  with     Republican     perform 

ancea. 
I 

Can you read as dearly with 

your left eye as with your 

right eye >     _ 

Shut One Eye 
TW the Other 

Doubtless you'll he amazed 

at the rest*. I eyes an 

aotsttcie ii i agfc mi toes*. 

'-t power 

Te. Nee4 Glum 

R,€.BERNAU 

LIST OF SPECIALS FOR 

THE TiaMFTY 
Fruit of Loom Bleaching, 6 yards for:  $1.00 

Limit 6 Yards to Customer 
42-inch Pillow Tubing, bleached  39c 
45-inch Pillow Tubing, bleached  39c 
Oyama Nainsook, 38 yards, 10 yards for.. 330 
Oyama Nainsook, 45 yards, l&yards for.. 425 
Chimosa Nainsook, stripe or check, yard.. 65c 
Underwear Crepe or Plaasa, pink or white 

yard ..'.      .....    19c 
27-inch Jap Kimono Crepe, all colors  38c 
Serpentine Crepes  29c 
Jap Underwear Crepe, pink. lavender,white 48c 
36-inch White Shirting Madras, yard  19c 
10-4 Pequot Bleached Sheeting', yard  79c 
81x90 Integrity Sheets                  * 1.50 
22 and 24-in. Diaper Cloth, 10 yard bolt for 98c 
27-inch Diaper Cloth, bolt    ^. - .... 1.29 
80-ineh Diaper Cloth, bolt  1.48 
24-inch Hemmed Diapers, dozen  1.23 
27-inch Hemmed Diapers, dozen...  1.59 
I8x36-inch Huck Towels, 18ti; 3 for  50c 
Good Quality Brassieres,  25c 
Women's Shirt Waists,   in   georgette or 

crepe de chine / .' ,. .      98c 
Corsets, special     98c, $1.25, $1.50 

Specials in Coat Suits 
Priced at $9.95, $14.75, $25.00 and $39.50 

Remaining Coats in Stock 
P iced at $9.95, $14.75, $25.00 and $39.50 

4 1-2x4 1-2 feet Squares for kitchen or bath room, 
choice $1.98 

Good Quality Sheeting, yard         5c 
Limit 10 Yards to Customer 

,-BELK CO, 
ONE OF THE THIRTY BELK STORES. 
=3131= IOC IOC imzz 

NOTICE OP SALE OP HOUSE AXD 
IiOT AT GUILPORD, N.^C. 

Under and by virtue of an order 
of the Superior court of - Guilford 
coun'ty, made In the special proceed- 
ing entitled J. T: McCracken, admin-' 
istrator of E. W. Hassell, deceased, 
versus 0. E. Hassell and others, the 
undersigned commissioner will offei 
for sale to the highest bidder at pub- 
lic auction, on 

Saturday, MArch  11, 1023, 

at 12 o'clock noon, at east door   o- 
courthouse . In    Greensboro.   North 

or Iron stake; thence north 1 de- 
gree west 144 feet to Dardens coi- 
ner; thence with Darden's line w 
the beginning, containing 1-2 acrr 
more or less. 

The above land was conveyed t i 
said E. W. Hassell by !L. H. Ed?er- 
ton and wife, by deed bearing dale 
of the 22nd day of September, 1920. 
and recorded ln book No. 355, a-- 
roge*T2. 

Terms of Sale: Cash. A deroslt 
df ten (16) per cent will be reqtu - 
ed to be made by the successful bid- 
der at the time of sale, the balance 

Carolina, that certain dwelling to be pali upon confirmation of rale 
house and lot situate In town c- by the court and delivery of deed. 
GolKord. In Friendship township, in j . For further particulars apply to 
Guilford county and state ot    Norfj   tbs  uadsrslgaetf    commissioner    St 
Caroline, »nd more  particularly Qe- 
scrlbed as follows: 

BegiBBiag at a atone In Jaaaes 
town road, St feet from railroad 
right of way, Dsnfasa'i corner, run- 
ning south with satd road 144 test 
to McCracken-s line; thence north 
SS decrees east let feet to a stono 

Room No. tOS, American Baa* 
MMtlfc of Greensboro, N. C-, or 
to I. T. WeCwecaee.sdnlntstrator or 
a W. KkaseU, deceased, at Qutlrovi, 
H.C. ■'■  it-ut. 

This Feb. t, 1MI. 
ALFRED «. WTLldS. 

* . Commissioner. 

Lower Prices for 1922    F 
We are starting out the New Year with re- 

duced prices on Farm Implements, Engines, 
Wagons, Mills, Belting, in fact every article in 
our house. 

ALL GOODS STANDARD. 

M. a NEWELL COMPANY, 
South DATM Street Greensboro. N. C. 

■ -- ■  II      -       • . • ' t 

SHORraAND 
\JB Invlts those who ere Interested In a pnaetloal business education 

to enter our Mid-Winter Term which begins January   led.    The   private 
business school is ths door of opportunity, and- if you will study book- 
keeping and shorthand with us we caa assure you with confidence, that 
your efforts win be rewarded.    Address 

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 
Greensboro, N. C„ for Catalogue or call on us for an interview. 
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
WHITSETT. 

The plans have all Deen complet- 
ed for the important communit> 
conference which wiU-be held In the 
6ihool auditorium at 7.30 p. m. Sat- 
urday, February 11. There will be 
i, number of special songs- ani musi- 
cal selections, three short addresses 
on important topics, and then the 
round table discussion ot a number 
of matters of interest. The confer- 
ence is attracting much attention, 
and an important and helpful meet- 
ing is anticipated. 

Frank P. Wilson, who Is field sec* 
retary  of the  Junior  Christran  En- 
deavor work for this state, recently I 
nraiAe a very helpful visit to the or- 
ganization at this place.    He looked 
into the work being done carefully, 
had many compliments    tor    what 
was being done, and offered helpful 
suggestions for the growth and de- 
velopment of the    various    depart- 
ments.    In' the February issue    of 
the Dixie   Endeavorer,    of   Chatta- 
nooga, Tenn., which is the organ of 
the work -for this section, he has the 
following to say of the Junior ^de- 
partment of the work at this place: 
"The Junior society union at Whit- 
sett, N. C, is one of the livest in the 
state.    On the occasion of a  recent 
visit  by the  field  secretary,  several 
members  made  reports  of  progress 
in the organization, ami' then pasted 
the stars to which they were entitled 
on the training chart. The president 
of  the  society   introduced   the  field 
secretary  in  a  novel  manner by re- 
citing an original poem closing with 
the field secretary's name.    A num- 
ber of the juniors stood with him on 
•the  platform and  all  joined  in  an- 
nouncing the name, at the same time-| 
turning to the audience white cards 
each of which bore    a    blue    letter 
spelling the name." 

The junior department here js un- 
der the active supervision of Miss 
Isla Willis Thompson with Rev. G. 
L. Whiteley as general supervisor. 
Some additional equipment Has beev, 
ordered, and the work will soon ne 
upon an even better basis than in 
the past. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Summers and 
Mrs. R. K. Davenport have returned 
from a visit to Greensboro. 

Georse W. Davenport lias been 
confined to his room for the pas*> 
two weeks with a severe case of 
rheumatism, and is not able to be 
up very much yet 

("has. M. Sheets, now a pronilnem 
hunker of North Wilkesboro, wh 
will be remembered by many as a 
former student here, is spending thl? 
winter in Florida with his family 
His two daughters are in school a 
John B. Stetson university, Deland 
Fla.. and he and his wife are tour- 
ing the state. 

Thomas Greeson has added sev- 
eral rooms to his resilience and 
otherwise greatly improved hi: 
home by recent additions. 

The road work in all this sectior 
has been suspended since the begin- 
ning of the snowfall, and all that 
portion of the roads that had been 
plowed up has been deep In mud 
and impassable. Many citizens hayi 
haii to learn something of the life o' 
the "shut-in" on account of the con- 
dition of the roads. 

Miss Kate McLean, of Elm City 
graded schools, is at home to spend 
some time with her mother. Mrs. W. 
H. McLean, who his not been wei: 
for some weeks. 

R. K. Davenport is collecting ma- 
terial for the erection of. another 
residence on his "Castle Farm" 
plantation near here. 

Miss Phoebe Henries was the lead- 
er on Sunday evening (or a most ex- 
cellent meeting of the Christian En 
deavor. The membership is genera' 
and is drawn from the various d' 
nominations ami churches In th' 
place and in the community. It wai 
a "Round the World" meeting an- 
greatly enjoyed by the memberr 
who attended  the meeting. 

WANDERER   RETURNS. 
- -       _—.t . 

After Absence of 18 Tears 
Surry   Man   Thought 

Dead Back Home.    ' * 

DEATH TOLL IN THEATER 
DISASTER IS NOW 98. 

Mount Airy, Feb. 6.—Juke ' Ad- 
kins, who 'left his wife and two baby 
daughters in the White Plains sec- 
tion of Surry county 18 years ago 
with never a line from him in the 
past 16 years, has returned home, 
after wandering all over the face o 
the United States. 
i He found hie wife still Mrs. Jak' 
Adklns, although Jake had beer 
mourned a* dead tor about 16 years 
lip found his two baby girls growr 
to womanhood, one of them married 
the wife of a Methodist minister 

'•HOT. George' W. Clay, residing at 
GfbeouvHle, Oullford county. 

The whole connection turned ou 
and killed the fatted calf for Mr 
Adklns. They were glad to see him. 
Four brothers, two sisters, three ha'f 
brothers, one half sister and a step- 
mother joined in the welcome and in 
the slaughtering of the calf. 

Mr. Adkins left hpme in 1904,    at 
the age ot 24.   He wantedi to "see 
the world."    He was strong and vig- 
orous.     For  two  years  not  a  word 
was received from him; then he sen 
one letter.    In the 16 years intervei: 
ing before he came home  for good 
not a single word was heard of him 
His  family  thought,  if he  had  not 

■been carried off sooner, that he had 
perished  in  one  of  the great  influ- 
enza epii-iemics.    He is now 42 years 
old. 

The Adkins family is widely con- 
nected and considered among the 
honest worthy citizens of the county. 

Washington; Feb. 6.—Miss Caro- 
lina Upehaw.-of Atlanta, Ga., niece 
of Representative Upshaw, of Geor 
gia, died early today as a result c 
injuries sustained in the Knicker 
bocker theater disaster. Her. death, 
brought the- number of dead tron- 
the disaster dp to .98. 

Miss Upshaw had been at the 
point ot death since she was taken 
from the theater ruins a week ago 
One Of her legs wae crushed-off en;* 
the other badly crushed. A trans- 
fusion ot bloodr was made in an at- 
tempt to save her life, hut her deal! 
occurred at 7.30 o'clock-this morn- 

ing. 

REPUBLICAN  LEADERS 
CONFER IN RALEIGH 

Wage Bond Campaign. 
Raleigh, Feb. 7.—A million dollar 

school bond campaign is being wag 
ed here. April 4 is the date of the 
special election tor the purpose o' 
voting upon the issuing of $1,000 
000 In bonds for the schools of Ral- 
eigh township. In ordering the elec- 
tion Monday the county commis- 
sioners also named the pollholders 
registrars and .the polls, which will 
be the old township voting places. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Ytiars 
Always "bears 

the 
Signature of 

NOTICE. 

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Western District of 
North Carolina, at Greensboro. 

In the matter of John A. Ricks, 
Bankrupt, 

la  Bankruptcy.   - — 
The undersigned trustee will on the 
Eleventh Day of February, 1998, 

at twelve o'clock noon, or as soon 
thereafter as may be possible, ex- 
pose to sale the uncollected account* 
of the above-named bankrupt, to- 
gether with one note in the sum or 
two thousand dollars ($2,000.00) 
to the last and highest bidder to? 
cash, this sale, however, being madr 
subject to the confirmation of th 
bankrupt court. 10-lZt. 

This Jan.  30,  1922. 
L. H. STARMER. Trustee. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 
sale 

Raleigh, Feb. 7.—At a meeting 
of leader* of the Republican party in 
North Carolina here yesterday, it W»J- 

decided to hold the next meeting o- 
the state executive committee here 
on March 8, the committee to decide 
upon a time and place of meeting 
tor the annual convention. It i 
probable that either Greensboro or 
Raleigh will be selected as the con- 
vention   city. 

Other  matters  discussed  included 
■ilane for the next congressional cam- jf0uows: 

FIRST 

By virtue oi rue power O: 
contained in a deed of trust made 
-by C. J. Tinsley and wife, Nettie S. 
Tinsley. and G. W. Neai and wire, 
Kate Neal. to Roger W. Harrison, 
trustee, dated October 15, 1919, and 
recorded in book 336. page 1. in the 
register of deeds office of Guilford 
county. North Carolina, default hav- 
ing been made in the payment of the 
indebtedness thereby secur>d, ana 
demand having been made on sale 
trustee by the owner of ttfe notes 
thereby secured to foreclose tht 
same, the undersigned -vill on 

Sutordny, March 4, 1022. 
at 12 o'clock noon at the court houJ? 
door of Guilford county, in the city 
of Greensboro, North Carolina, ex 
pose to public sale to the highesi 
bidder for cash, those certain tract* 
oi parcels of land in the county of 
Guilford and state of North Carolina. 
Friendship township, adjoining tht 
..uds of J. F. Davis. R. L. Burnc 

and Annie L. Gossett, and other* 
£.nd  more  particularly described    as 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as -administrator 
of the estate of Mrs. Emmer B. Cly- 
mer. deceased, late of Guilford 
county, N. C, this -is to notify all 
persons "having claims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at Greens- 
boro. N. C, on ox before the 2nd day 
of February, 1923, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of, their recov- 
ery. All persons indebted to said 
•state will please make immediate 
payment. 10-20t 

This Feb.  1,  1922. 
R. T. THOMAS, Adrar. 

Two Bargain Tables 
Come to our "store and yon will find TWO 
GREAT BARGAIN TABLES filled with de- 
pendable Shoes. 

On one table yon may select any pair of 
Shoes and they will cost yon 

QNLYSL35. 

The Shoes on the other table also are great 
I values, priced 

ONLY $1.95. 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

THE   GREEBBORO   PATRIOT 

ESTABIISHEI)  1821 

ONE  YEAR    81.50 
SIX  MONTHS ^ .W 
FOUR MONTHS       J"» $1.50 

paign,   including   possible   or  prob- 
able  candidates. 

It was intimated that the Repub 
licaii3 will make strong bids for a 
number of congressional seats Oils 
year, and at t':i- distance from the 
day ot connt'n? the votes, cla-.m 
were made for the fi:i".i, ssvent.i 
eighth,  ninth  ani    tenth     districts. 

TRACT. Beginning at r 
stone near a dead* locust; thencr 
west   102   poles   17   links  to   a   ga'. 

Ipost: thence south 71 poles to a 
post  oak;   thence  east  109   poles  to 
|a stone; thence north 3 degrees eat- 
39 1-2 poles to a stone; thence nort:: 
7 6 degrees east 111 poles to a stone: 
thence north 9 degrees east 10 po'.es 

The   motiey     will     be     forthcoming  ta an asn busn;  thence north 77 de- 
with which to accompany the bids.|grees east jg    poles    to    a    stone; 

thence  east  16  poles  to  the  middle 
of the river; thence north 41 degrees 

it  was  indicated. 

NATIONAL FORESTS ARE 
MATERIALLY  ENLARGED. 

Nearly 2,000,000 acres of land 
have been purchased to date In the 
east for national forest purposes 
and more than 1,000,000 additional 
acres have been offered' for sale to 
the government, announces the na- 
tional forest reservation commis- 
sion. 

In North Carolina the purchase of 
14,148 acres was authorized at an 
average price of |6.41 per acre, lo- 
cated largely in McDowell, Macon 
and  Madison counties;   In Georgia. 

west with the various courses of the 
river, 83 poles near the mouth of 
the branch; thence west 27 poles to 
a Spanish oak; thence mmth 68 de- 
grees west 23 poles to a stone; 
thence south 70 poles *o tbe begin- 
ning, containing 108 acres more or 
less. 

SECOND TRACT. Beginning at 
a post oak, Edward's corner, run- 
ning north with Elliott's line, 38 
poles to a post oak; thence east 109 
poles to a stone. Widow lading's for- 
mer dower corner; thence south H 
poles to a stone, Fisher's corner; 
thence east 7    poles    to    *    stone; 

1,359   acres 'at  J5.40   per  acre.     la-, thence  south ' 10  degrees     west 
Fannin, Union, and Rabun counties; 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executor of tht 
estate of Julia 0." Abbott, deceased 
late ot Guilford county, this is to 
notify all persons having claim? 
against the estate of Julia C. Ab- 
bott, deceased, to present the same 
to the undersigned executor within 
twelve months from this date or this 
notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
the estate will please make immedi 
ate settlement. 4-14t. 

This Jan.  12,  1932. 
WUA.IS BOOTH,   " 

Executor of  the  estate of Julia    G 
Abbott, Deceased. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING  . 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
'You should tr> this as a WOOD PRESERVER.    Buy a barre 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

N. C. Public Service Co., 
Phones 330* and 331. 

■emli 

- 

poles to a post oak on the Gardner 
in South Carolina, 8.2 acres In Oco-nne; thence west 71 poles to a post 
nee county at 16 per acre; in Ten- '_ oat On Edward's line; thence 
nessee, 570 aeres-at $6.28 per acce, north S 1-2 degrees east 84 
In Greene, Unicoi and Monroe coun- poles to a black Jack, Ed- 
ties; in Arkansas 5,086 acres at ward's corner; thence west 41 poles 
$4.07, largely In Pope, Scott, John- to the beginning, containing 64 acres 
son and*Polk counties: and 5.572 more or less; save and except from 
acres in Winston and Lawrence this tract sf land 27 1-4 acres more 
counties, Alabama, at    an*   average  or less conveyed to Micajah G. Hen- 

COMMISSIONER WATTS' 

RULING IS CONTESTED 

Raleigh, Feb. 8.—Ju-ge W. A 
Bevin, who is now holding Wake 
county Superior court yesterday 
Figned an order temporarily re- 
straining A. B. Watts, collector oi 
revenue, from collecting an income 
tax from Judge B. P. Long. The 
motion to make the injunction per- 
manent was made returnable be- 
fore Judge Devln In Raleigh on Mon- 
day. February 13. 

The court action was takes In con- 
sequence ot a recent ruling of the 
commissioner of. rrrenue, that all 
sUts officers, including Judaea. *x4 
required to pay Income tax In this 
slate under the amendment to the 
constitution adopted at the general 
election in 1920. end the statute 
passed pursuant thereto by tbe, 1921 
session of the general assembly. 

price of $4.83 per acre. 
As soon as purchase is complete* 

these lands will become a rart of 
existing national forests, under "the 
administration of-the Fore* Service 
of the United States department of 
agriculture.    They will be protected 

ley by D. V. Henley ana wife by 
deed recorded In book 196, page 
252, In the register of deeds office. 

I THIRD TRACT: Beginning at 
David V. Henley's corner, running 
south 10 degrees west with his line 
18   poles  to   Obed   Thrift's   corner; 

from fire and a system ^)f manage- thence east with this line 81 poles 
ment applied whereby the timber to his corner stone in Lamb's line*, 
resources will be U3ed and at the thence north with Lamb's line 16 
same time conserved, with continu- poles to a stone; thence east witr 
ous forest production,- watershed Lamb's line, 80 poles to a post oak 
protection, snd co-ordinated' develop- on loath side of the road; thence 
ment of all resources of public north 30 degrees west with Lamb" 
yalue. line, 70 poles to a    stone;    thence 
 '.  north with Lamb's line, 43  poles to 

Suit  Is Compromised. a black  oak;   thence  north  30     de- 
In  Federal court yesterday    the grees west 24 poles to David V. Hen- 

damage    suit    of    the I. B. Wilson  ley's corner stone;   thence south 
Lumber company, of Louisville. Ky., degrees west 107 poles to a stone 
against tbe Tomlinson  Chair com- wRh David    Y.    Heniey-s    eorner:; 
pany,  of  High  Point,   was comprc-  theme*  south   41   poles  ta  a  Stone, 
mised through an agreement of at- Henley's saracr; thenea    south    $»j 
•torneys.     The  details  of  the  com-  degrees west 71 poles M a •*»*■ t»j 
promtsa wer» not made public.    Thar H«*W« •orator thm«a astst 7 pales, 
lumbar concern was rang the High  wit* BnvW HasSey-a Um» t* Or* »•" 
Point company tor $«».$«• tor   al- fl-ataf.,   cMTJHaltf   M M   W*t 
leged breach of contract. aBfta •» Ms*, >b«B* **• •*■* *!?*>/ 

-   .,-■ convejad t« grawtsrt by L, &; 
The germ that cadses swell-head and., wits as :■■* deed e* tl» <*■». 

usually lodged In one that has empty      TWa'-faa. U, lfM. if-lal 
parking      apaea.—Oklahoma     City ROOBR W. HAJBMBOJf. 

Times. Trustee. 
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• Interesting Figures for This 
State   Given   by  Crop 

Reporting Service. 
■ ' 

-Raleigh, Feb. 9.—North Carolina 
was particularly blessed in an agrl- 
cultu?al_way during the year 1921, 
in comparison with others. The 
»*irk of fourth in value of all far." 
-crops, exclusive of fruits and truck 
is quite commendable, as is that of 
fifth place in all crops. Those out- 
ranking this state had consideranly 
larger total cultivated areas, but the 
per .acre value of such crops was 
feigner than any other Important- 
state, reports the co-operative crop 
reporting service of the state an;-, 
federal  departments of  agriculture 

Our corn, potatoes, hay, tobacco, 
cotton and fruit brought good prices, 
cr, anyway, better than most states. 
In comparison with others it is 
found that the value of the Nor'h 
Carolina crops is almost two-thirds 
of the value of the Texas crops, and 
sue has but one-fourth the improved 
farm area. Illinois bad but 11 p*r 
cent more in value of crops and yoi 
had over three times the tented 
area. We had more than the val te 
of Iowa's crops and only 29 per ceni 
of her crop acreage. Our state had 
but three per cent less of total ew»p 
values on one-third less producing 
a-ea than New Y<;k. Even a com- 
parison with California shows a« 
witn 75 per cent of her crop valui- 
i'-om -i farmed area less than two ^ 
thirds of as much, while the 22 offl-1 
cial crop basis gives us a larger to- i 
tal  value. 

North Carolina is t'.'iis shown BP | 
in her true li.'it, for In no otter- 
way   is  the     c     -rarison     equitable: 
still another i esting comparison 
is by individual ops. Texas, Illi- 
nois, Iowa, Kan; > and most other 
middle western s "s are more of 
the one crop type than is this state. 
Last year, corn occupied one-third 
of our cultivated area, and cotton 
only one-fifth, while small grains, 
hays, seed legumes, and improved 
pastures each had about ten per 
cent. The muchly discussed tobacco 
crop occupies only six rer cent of 
the cultivated area. 

In total corn value, Iow.i and' 111 I- 

Adult Blind of State Now 
Being Instructed at Wil- 

f son Institution. 
Raleigh, Feb. 7.—As a part of 

the state program of industrial re- 
habilitation being conducted by the 
state department of education an in- 
dustrial class for the adult blirrl of 
the state has recently been opened 
at the new Wilson county home. 
Here blind men from any part of the 
state beyond the age at which they 
can enter the state school for the 
blind will be taught such trades as 
mattress making, chair caning and 
basketry, as well as reading by rais- 
ed print, writing and typewriting. 
The purpose is to rehabilitate those 
who have lost their sight after, ma- 
turity, and make thorn Iffd-ependem 

citizens. 
The class has no connection with 

With the date of the eRMiig -of 
the Greensboro tobacco market daily 
about one week distant, it is expect-' 
ed that considerable quantities of 
the weed will be brought to this city j 
and sold during the remainder of the 
season. February 17 will mark the 
close of the season. Generally sat- 
isfactory prices 
here. 

are  now  prevailing 

ASHEVILLE IN MIDST 
OF WORST OP GALES. 

Asheville, Feb. 7.—With appro*, 
imately 200 local telephone station- 
out of commission, telephone wires 
down from Asheville to Knoxville 
in about 16 dlcerent places and 
minor wire troubles, Asherllle is ra 
the midst of one of the worst gales 
of the winter. About 60 telephone 

the  county-home.     It  is quartered 
a,,,   poles have fallen in various parts of 

the city  without serious damage. 
there because of the excellent 
commodations furnished to the hltnd 
people. The men live and are taught 
in a modern, steam heated brick 
building. The county Is paid for the 
use of the room and the board of 
the men by the state department. 

The class is doing splendid jvork. 
The men who have already enrolled 
are very happy and contented anj 
making excellent progress. As most 
of the instruction is necessarily in- 
dividual, only a small nuVnber of 
men can be accommdoated, how- 
ever, there is still room for a few' 
more men. 

This is an exceptional opportunity 
for those unfortunate residents o;' 
the state who have lost their sight 
and because of their misfortune are 
unable to earn a livelihood. Those 
desiring further information regard- 
ing the school or wishing to enter 
should inform any county superin- 
tendent of public welfare or H. L. 
Stanton, the state supervisor of in 
dustrial   rehabilitation at  Raleigh. 

Vocational training for the blind 
M tut one phase of the state Tebab 
ilitation W-Jrk. Men, women and 

in Id ren of employable age, handi- 
CSPI-ed by vailous types of disabi'l- 
'.kt result i.is from accident, disease. 
or of congenital nature, are being 
aided in their struggle to become in- 

Heavy snows, which started to fall 
last night at Intervals, left a blank 
et of white over the city this morn 
Ing, the heaviest of the season, 
causing wires to sag and snap off at 
various points. 

GROWER*} NAME Bl'NKKR 
DIRECTOR OF DISTRICT. 

nois lead with North Carolina rank-; dependent, self-supporting, and sett- 
ing lucky thirteen. Perhaps that is' respecting citizens, by this depart- 
why the Tar Heel state came through , went. 
the last crop year with first rank in | .  
the value of sweet potatoes, peanuts, 
toy l;-v.ns and tobacco. Our nearest 
competitors are Alabama in pota- 
toes;  Virginia  in peanuts    and    soy j   
beans; with Kentucky second :r. to-j Winston-Salem. Feb. 7.—Dele- 
bacco. In hay value, New York and i gates representing Forsyth, "David- 
Wleeonsln lead with 23 others fleins i son, Alexander, Davie. Iredeir. 
ahead of us. We hold rank in sor- Stokes, Caldwell, Yadkin and Surry 
ghum cane and fifth in state cotion 
values. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 

Under and by virtue of the power 
contained in a certain trust_deed ex- 
ecuted by J. L. Armfield and wire 
Dion G. Armfield, on the 6th day of 
July, 1920, and recorded in book 
347, at page 51, Guilford coun;;- 
public registry, default having bee: 
made in the payment of the note- 
secured thereby, the undersi'ne' 
trustee, by request of the holder of 
said notes, will offer at public auc- 
tion to the highest bidder for cash, 
at 12 o'clock noon, 

Saturday,  March  11,   1022, 

in front of the court house door in 
Greensboro, N. C. the following de- 
scribed real estate: 

Beginning at a point on Wharton 
street 160 feet north of the north- 
ern margin of Victoria street; thence 
eastwardly 152 feet; thence north- 
wardly parallel with Wharton street 
250 feet; thence westwardly paral- 
lel with first line 151.6 feet to ~ 
point on eastern margin. of Whar- 
ton street; thence southwardly with 
Wharton street 250 feet to the be 
ginning. 

This, property  is in  t'!e city    o- 
Greensboro   anil   located   upon   sam- 
are five bungalows. 

This Feb. 8, 1922. 12-1"' 
R.   D.   DOUGLAS.   Trustee. 

'.     -•" 

MONDAY, 
OUR 1922 
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Club" "Christmas Savings 
OPENED FOR ENROLLMENT. 

There will be no restrictions. QSI &£ young will 
be welcome. Everyone in the family may become a 
member. We extend a broad invitation to all to 
participate in this pleasant and easy plan for provid- 
ing Funds for Christmas. 

Members starting With 6 

cents and increasing five 

cento eacb. rweek   for . fllfty 

weeJds, get f68.75 

Memlbers starting with 

$2.50 and decreasing five 

cents each week AW fifty 

weeks, get . $03.75 

Members paying T2.0t> a 
week fixed, fcr 60 weeks, 
gat    ......(100.00 

Members paying $5.00 a 
week, fixed (for E0 weeks, 
get     : ._t-$230.00 

Memibers paying $1.00 a 
week fixed, for fifty weeks, 
get   f so.oo 

Memibe* paying 25 cents 
a week fixed, for fifty 
weeks,  get ....  912.50. 

Memlbers paying 60 cents 
a week fixed, for fifty weeks 
get -.. . 925.00 

. .Members, etesrting. with 
x$1.00 and decreasing   two 
cents each" week   for   fifty 
weeks-, get   925.50 

■J* 

The above amounts increased by 4 per cent inter- 
est for the average time. 

Be one of the First on the List. Start when the Club Starts, Get 
Your Friends to Start with You, 

It cost you nothing to join. All you have to do to become a member 
is to make the first payment. You may join as many classes as you 
desire. 

Greensboro Bank & Trust Company 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

T.:\\ 

, The national average of Decem- 
ber prices paid to farmers was: 
Corn 42.3 cents, wheat 95 cents, 
Irish potatoes $1.11, and sweet p°' 
tatoes SS cents. Loose hay averages 
$12.13 per ton, cotton 16.2 cents, 
peanu'.s 4 cents per pound and sor- 
ghum syrup 63 cents per gallon for 
all states. The North Carolina priceo 
were corn 78 cents, wheat $1.44 
Irish potatoes $1.43, sweets 95 
cents, hay $19.80, peanuts 5.6 cents 
and sorghum syrup 78 cents per gal- 
lon. 

•   With   this   showing,   and   knowing 
tall well that the average Norm 
Carolina farmer is not nearly as ef- 
ficient as he should be, just imagine 
w*hat this state could do with r 
tolly developed system of crop pror 
dnction and marketing. 

counties, which compose the Wins- 
ton-Salem district of the Co-opera- 
tive Tobacco Growers' association 
met here today and effected a dis 
trict organization andi elected one 
member of the board of directors 
lhat will govern the work of the as- , 
sociatlon in the tri-state organiza- 
tion. 

A. L. Bunker, of Surry, was elect- 
ed director on the first ballot, re- 
ceiving 15 votes and R. J. Petree, of 
Stokes, nine. The election of Mr.- 
Bunker was made unanimous. 

Mr. Bunker, who will represent 
this district, is one of the most suc- 
cessful farmers in Surry connty. He 
has taken an active part In perfect- 

XOTICE OF SUMMONS BY PTBU- 

CATIOX. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
In the Superior Court. 

W. S. Moore, Rose B. Moore, W. M 
Moore and Dora A.  Moore, Plain- 
tiffs, 

VS. 
Ollie   M.   Moore   (widow   of   Wilsor 

S. -Moore),    Kenneth    L.    Moore 
Jacob A. iMoore, Claude.F. Moore 
Minnie M. Moore, the    last    fonr 
the children and only heirs at law 
of Wilson S.  Moore, and  all     ir 
Cants,    and    Norman    A.     Boren. 
guardian ad  lltem of the four in 
fan* children  jutt   above   named. 
Defendants. 
The defendants above named will 

ing "the organization  In  his count,.  ^^ BOtJce ^ M actIoB entftUjd v 

Surry leads all other counties In the above Una  been  commenced  In   th« 

NAME CARDINAL RATTI 
AS HEAD OF CATHOLICS. 

district in the number of pounds of g|lper!oP   ^^ of Guilford county 
tobacco signed. 

Two Sentences Imposed. 

North Carolina, (clerk's office) to sell 
two certain tracts of land" describee 
in one petition in thU cause tor par- 
tition; and that said defendants «w 
Interested In said lands;     and    the 

Rome, Feb. 6.—Cardinal Achille 
Ratti, archbishop of Milan, has been 
chosen supreme pontiff of the Ro- 
man Catholic church to succeed  the 
late Benedict XV. His coronation 
as Pius XI will take place Feb- 
ruary 12. 

After the announcement  of • his 
election,  the pope appeared  on  tti 
outsliJie  balcony   of  St.   Peter's  ane 
bestowed the    benediction   on ■ the 
thousands who had waited patien;.;y 
In the rain in St. Peter's square— 
the first time this has occurred since 
the breach between .the   state    ana 
church in 1370. For 52 years the 
blessing has been ' bestowed from 
within  the basilica. 

The election was completed with- 
out American participation in the 
conclave. Cardinal O'Connell, arcn- 
bishop of Boston, arriving at the 
moment the new pope was blessin? 
the -multitude. 

In "Municipal court Monday    Jonn 
Id dings, appearing In answer to two said defendants will further .take no 
charges of retailing, was sentenced 
to serve 12 months on the county 
roads. The defendant appealed an » 
bond was fixed at $400. For receiv- 
ing more than a quart of whiskey in 
15 days, R. M. Wheeler drew a rosrf 
sentence of three i.-.onths. he ap- 
pealed and $300 appearance hon» 
was required. For retailing he wS": 
given a sentence of six months, he 
gave notice of appeal and 'his bon» 
was placed at $500. 

tice that they are required to ar 
pear before the undersigned in th' 
court house of Guilford county, a 
Greensboro, N. C, on the 4th day o- 
March, 1922, and answer or idemnj. 
•to the complaint or petition tn said 
action, or the plaintiffs will apply ti- 
the court for and be granted th'< 
relief  demanded  in  said  petttioa. 

Done at office in Greensboro. 1hi' 
31st day of January, 1922.       10-18. 

M. W. GANT. C. S. C. 

WHY PAY MORE 
FOR FURNITURE 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Under and by virtue of the power 
of sale contained ~in a certain mort- 
gage deed executed by Clarence Wal- 
lace to A. Schiffmcn and J. Gold- 
-'e'n on the 9th day of August, 
1920, and recorded in the office of 
'h?.register of deeds of Guilford 

C itity, N. C, in book 354, page 29, 
•'cult having been made in the pay- 
Brest of the • indebtedness secured 
thereby, we will sell at nu-blfc auc- 
tion, to the highest bidder, at the 
court trouse door in. the city ol 
Greensboro, N. C, on 

Saturday, March 11, 1922, 
at I? o'clock noon, the following de- 
scribed real estate fn High Point 
township, being a part of J. Elwoed 
Cox farm and others and bounded 
as follows: 

Bag-Inning at a pefst fn the center 
of MM Deep Rfver road", same being 
the southeast corner or tot No. 5; 
these* east tBTz test to- • point M 
E.'B. Spencer's I foe; thence with 
said Spencer's Mae souvn 1 degree SO 
minutes west ISO feet to northeast 
corner of tot No. T; thence wtCTt ttae 
of tot No. 7 west 1580 feet to a point 
In the e'enter of Deep ^Iver road; 
thence with Ifne of said road norm 
4 diegrees 30 minutes east 250 feet 
to the beginning, containing 9.05 
acres more or less, being lot No. 6 
of the J. Elwood Cox farm sub-di- 
vision. See plat book 4, page 96. 
in register of deeds office Guilford 
county, N. C. 

Terms of sale cash. 
This  Feb.  8, 1822. 12-18t. 

A.-SCHIFIFMAN, 
J.   GOLDSTEIN. 

Mortgagees. 

Rotarlans Meet. 

Chief consideration was given tc 
boys'- work at the Tuesday meeting 
"of the Greensboro Rotary club.- I: 
was agreed that such work should 
be prosecuted systematically by va~ 
Ic-us local organizations in co-'oper» • 
tion with each other. Luncheon wr 
rerveJ in connection with the taees 
Ing. 

\ 

—-i-   ... 

When You Can Buy More for Less Money ? 
—From the Cheapest That's Good 

To the Best That's Made. 

Cut Rate Furnfce Go** 
^"The Store That Sells it Ckap^ 

309 South Greene S'roet. Just AromH Ac Corner fr«ni J. W. Scott & 

Co.    An Excellent Piace Io Park Y.HIT Car. 

For Raw Sore Throat 
At the first sien' of a raw, sore 

throat rub on a Uttte Musterole with 
your nngcra. 

It gc«* right tpCicspotwithaeeat* 
tingle, loosens oontcstion. draws out 
soreness cad panv^ , 

•     >£ustercle : i a clcen, white ointment 
rH3iSc v.lih   Oil of mustard.    It has ail 
.tie strength of th: eld-fashioned mut- 
"tard plaster without the bliiter. 

• frothing like Musterole for..cte/ufy 
' childifcrt. ' Keep it handy for. instant 
. «»W> 35 end 65 cents In jaraandtuLcs; 
hospital a—:, $3. —        -   ■"••     .' 
BSTTCB TKAM A MUSTARD PLASTER 

Can Y@ii *m 

■ll.H.waiBBMX»»1l»v     The larger U« is ths 

Tt want  that I   waatol  to  get fat—no. T 
!ust wuiuJ to put on awMt 8 pounds more 
lesh, thrr. I'd be J .»; riant. I've nibbted at 

diets, gorscd pte meals, 1'vo l-aunte<l h-ta'th re- 
sorts, been to fine climates, gusszled milk, but- 
termilk, olive oil. emulsions, .swallowed pills* 
digestion fads, and a score of other "v.-on't- 
works". Finally, it dawned on me. None ot 
these things was building up the new ro<i blood 
cells I needed. I took S. S. 8.. the greatest red- 
blood-cell builder, firm-flesh producers blood- 
cleanser known. I put on 7 pounds in a month, 
and my nerves, instead of strings feel like wires. 
8. 8. 8. has the world beat.'' A 

S. S. S. Is guaranteed purely "vegetable in its 
medicinal Ingredients. It has produced amazing 
results in building up run-down, thin-faced, am- 
bitious men. and In -r*M"f; women- of all ages 
more plump and bseatirul, and youngs^ looking. 
a S. 8. la sold at all drua- storey. ■» two, aixea. 

A CONSTANT FIGHT 
AGAINST CATAMW 

BMvfcseantM a* a catenasl in itim . 
■ »d  bmi  <i»ord«s  arajwt •(•*<«.<*•*. 

Hi     Mxht   cmtmrrh   With   a   rmamir  of 
whaUa far ssslslsssi ssSsssssgesig I 

—DR. HARTMANM 

PE-RU-NA 
raOfets or Cfowftf 

Xfeliciottsl ^g^fAfrpetixin^ 

IN tOAVES 
YOUa*   GROCEIL 

I 

-    -'■ 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE. 

North-Carolina, Guilford :.Courf*y. 
.- Hiving quallfled as administratrix 

of the -estate of Mary A. liacke-.t. 
docuMed, lata of Guiliord jsMfety, J| 
C, this is to notiry all. parsons har - 
lug claims against "the ."eot'ats'of 'paid 
Joueased to-esblMt tbpm to the un- 
deRlgnftl at Wr %b^»v^ia; JOTeonV 

. --.   - -..-.       " " ..   '.    '!_   i' "••■£   ' 

boro. N. G.;' or   to   ber    attorne: 
The 5.   C.   Hoyle,   on   or   before   lb" 
24th day of January,  I9J3, or thii 
notice will'be pleaded in bar of the 
recovery." 'All persons  indebted    t 
said 'estate will please make lmme 
dla'te. payment. 8-18t. 

This Jan.  24.  182J. 
SIRS. BESSIE H. VAiSN'S?-. 

Aarar. •C-'Sar* A. S8«c«tt. pec/il. 

f< 
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I 
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Do You Want to Make 
More 

Farming ions? 

i 1 I 

IF you do—and of course every ambitious farmer 
does—then by all means attend the Greensboro 

Automobile Show.   There you will have a fine op- 
portunity to-iamiliarize yourself with some of the 
proved-by-test   methods  of   improved   agriculture, 
methods which insure greater profit for the farmer. 
What has automotive genius done to make the lot 
of the tiller of the soil more pleasant and more profita- 
ble ?    In what way can automotive products add to 
your marketable resources ?    How can automotive 
development best be related to your own particular 
problems ?    How can you make your efforts count 
most?    How oan you  make two blades of  grass 
grow where but one grew before—and accomplish 
that desirable aim at less cost ? 

THESE are some of the questions which will be 
definitely and satisfactorily answered at this 

great automotive exposition. Nor will the answers 
be confined to words. You will find a remarkable 
display of Automobiles, Tractors, Trucks and a num- 
ber of Farm Implements which to-day are recogniz- 
ed as mighty factors in the upbuilding of the rural 
sections of America, things which have released 
many a farmer fronTecOnomic bondage and snowed 
him the bright highway that leads to financial inde: 

pendence. There will be practical demonstrations, 
showing exactly what may be expected in perform- 
ance, in labor-saving and in time-saving, and, there- 
fore, in money-making, for you, Mr. Progressive 
Farmer. It will pay you handsomely to be on hand 

at that time. 

WITH a mule and a gopher plow a man might 
manage to eke out a bare living; some men 

probably have done so in the past   But old Mother 

Earth does net yield of her treasure very readily un- 

der such methods.   Take the great big state of 

Texas, for example, and consider how long it would 

have taken that commonwealth to attain its present 

enviable position in the agriculture of the nation if 

the task of soil preparation and soil cultivation had 

been left to mules and gopher plows!   Now we all 

know that, borrowing a phrase from the vernacular, 

Texas hasn't a thing on Guilford Countv in so far as 

the productivity and the diversity of soils, are con- 

cerned. 

AND we also know that there is practically no - 
limit to the opportunities for the continued 

agricultural development of this section, our own 

home section here in the heart of North Carolina. 

Providence has been kind to us, therefore let us bend 

our energies and time and talents to the continued 

enhancement of our agricultural values.   At the big 

automotive show here practical ways and means of 

doing exactly that will be presented.    It's the largest 

opportunity of the kind which this generation has 

been privfleged to witness.    Resolve right now that 

you will be among those present when the curtain is 

raised on -this stupendous show! 

GREENSBORO 

Automobile Show 
MARCH 14-18. 

GREENSBORO 

INVITES TOU! 
COME! 
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You Have Absolute Protection 
iluable etc., are If  your  cash,   notes,   valuable  papers, 

locked in our burglar and fire-proof vaults. 
Be on the safe side. Your cash register or store 

safe offers little or no protection. You surely see 
the wisdom of doing business with this bank. 

Open an account here to-day and rent a Safe 
Deposit Box for your valuable papers, jewelry etc. 
.FouV per cent interest paid on Savings Accounts. 

TH£ "OLD  RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank, 
■m^- _ A. H. AMcnu. Caaale 
B. r. Wkartoa. Tftm. 

, 

A. H. Aider 
Waldo   Porter, Vice Pr»«._ 

Member   Federal   Beeerre   Sr»«em. 
Corner   Soat.   El-   •»«  Karf  W«-W-«t.. 

y W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

• DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 
-      105 W. Market Street. 

The Little Store Around the Corner 

RECENT DEATHS 

i,L.Simmons,M.D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Specia-ist. 
cslass Fitting, Tcnsll? and-Adenolds re- 
moved and  a'!  work  performed by ttao 
latest and most approved methods. 

Office Hour.-—» to 12—1 to 5. 
Rooms:      112-«1S-014 

American   Excl-  -'re   National   flank 
Bit     Ing; 

Johnson H. Broyal. 
Tie body of Johnson H. Broyal, 

of White Oak and Hlllsboro, whose 
life was instantly snuffed out Vast 
Monday morning when he was run 
over by a-Southern railway train, 
about three miles west of Greens- 
boro, was taken to Duke Tuesday 
morning. The funeral service was 
conducted at the Duke Baptist 
church at 5 o'clock Tuesday after- 
noon by Rev. Charles E. Steven* 
pastor of the White Oak Baptist 
church. The funeral was in charge 
of the Junior order, of which Mr. 

' Broyal was a member. In the cem- 
etery at Duke the remains were in- 
terred. 

Office r•• 
Residence   ' 

•ne 1938 
•one 171*. 

CAROLINA WEDDINGS 

LIFE 

Forenoon and  afternoon  and night.' 
—forenoon. 

And  afternoon,     and!    night,—fore-, 
noon, and—what! 

The empty song repeats  itself.    No 
more? 

Yea,   that   is  life.     Make  this   fore- 
noon  sublime. 

This afternoon a psalm, this night a 
prayer, 

And  Time is    conquered    and    thy 
crown is won. 

—EDWARD ROWLAND SILL. 

Miss Bertha Alline Turner. 
Following an illness of several 

months Miss Bertha Alline Turner, 
agedi 25. died Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. S. C. 
Turner, eight miles south of this 
city. She is survived by her moth- 
er; three sisters, Mrs. Annie Toom- 

I es, Mrs. Bessie Ailred and Mrs. Mat- 
! tie Walker, and a brother, Jasper 

Turner, all of Guilford county. 
The funeral was held at Center 

Friends church at 2 o'clock yester- 
day afternoon and the body was 
laid to rest in the church cemetery. 

AUTO SHOW PLANS. 

Contract   For   Decoration? 
Let, Arrangements Made 

For Carnival Night. 

On Tuesday the contract for dec- 
orations for the Greensboro Auto- 
mobile show to be staged on March 
14-18 was awarded to the Rennen 
organization, of Winston-Salem, ac- 
carding to H. S. Baker, who is .di- 
recting plans for this big exposition. 

It is announced that the decora- 
tions will include red and yellow 
wisteria, green sm.vlax in the form 
of pendants from the celling, green 
3awdust on the floor, and a riot of 
bright colors throughout the ware- 
houses. The scene will be one of 
unusual beauty, not unlike tire set- 
ting for a brilliant wedding, m- 
■»ed, the event will mar* the wee-" 
ding of the 1922 model of business' 
methods to the New Year concept of 
public confidence. 

Demonstrations of farm machin- 
ery will be among the notable fea- 
tures of the show.' It is expected 
that the tractor exhibits will be espe- 
cially comprehensive. Of course 
there will be a most representative 
showing of automobiles of the var- 
ious types, commercial and pleasure 
care, trucks, etc. „ 

Tal Henry, director of the famou- 
orchestra which bears his name, k 
chairman of the entertainment com- 
mittee. It is announced that Satur- 
day night, March 18, will be observ- 
ed as "Carnival Night."# On tha> 
night the crowds will engage i? 
wholesome revelry, a program o' 
rare enjoyment for all those in at 
tendance, according To presen- 
plans. 

Already  more than   60    units    o' 
space have been sold, about 25 au 
tomalive  concerns  having arranged 
for representation, and the    list    i 
constantly  growing. 

Abandonment of plans for an au- 
tomobile show in Charlotte v.-ir 
stimulate even greater Interest in 
the show in Greensboro, it is expect- 
ed. 

JEWISH TEMPLE     __' 
TO BE ERECTED. 

Work of construction of a Jewish 
synagogue by'the congregation c- 
Temple Eiflanuel will begin In tnt 
early spring, according to a decisio; 
reached by the building committee 
Tuesday night. The cost of the new 
.structure has not been delln'tely dr 
termined, but it is expected that it 
will be modern and commodious i: 
every respect. 

The synagogue will be of lime, 
stone construction, of modi3ed Inxi'.c 
style, with granite1 steps extend? 
the width of the front of he build 
ing, which will be located on Wain- 
man street. One of the decorative 
features will be a sunken garden 
formed by an ell of the main build 
ing and the Sabbath school assem- 
bly room. Bids for the constructior 
work will be opened at a^meeting 
the building committee next month 

It is stated' that funds to finance 
this enterprise already have been 
subscribed by Greensboro Jews. The 
main auditorium will have a seating 
capacity of 350, while the Sabbath 
school auditorium will seat 200 per- 
sons. The architectural plans were 
prepared by Hobart Upjohn, of New 
York. 

Harold Schiffman Is chairman o 
the building committee and other 
members of the committee are Her- 
man Cone, Herman Tempko, Sic- 
mund Sternberger, Charles Pearl 
Mrs. E. Sternberger, Mrs. Charles L 
Welll and Mrs. A.'. W. Kaplan. Th- 
mem'bers of the advisory' commute? 
are Julius W. Cone, Bernard. M. 
Cone. E. Sternberger, Charles* L 
Weill and Miss Etta B. Spier.' 

J. M. GALLOWAY NAMED 
DIRECTOR OF DISTRICT 

GIRL FAINTS AT 
TAYLOR FUNERAL 

J. B. PARKES NOW 
IN BUSINESS HERE 

- 
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Bradshaw-Vitt. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. 
Bradshaw, on Bessemer avenue, was 
the scene of compelling loveliness at 
4.30 yesterday afternoon when their 
daughter, Miss Gray Bynum Brad- 
shaw, Became the bride of Bruner 
C. Vitt. The home was attractively 
decorated with palms, ferns and 
Easter lilies. 

Only relatives and intimate friends 
of the happy young couple witness- 
ed the ceremony, which was impres- 
sively performed by Dr. M. Brad- 
shaw. pastor of Memorial Methodist 
church, Durham, who is an-uncle or 
the bride, assisted by her pastor. Dr. 
Ohas. F. Myers, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church of this city. Im. 
mediately preceding the taking ot 
the TOWS the orchestra played "At 
Dawning" and "Because." As ths 
bridal party entered the wedding 
march from Lohengrin was played. 
Mrs. Robert H. Rosemond, sister or 
the bride, was her only attendant, 
while Mr. Vitt wa accompanied by 
hie best man, J. T. Dillon, of High 
Point. 

The bride possesses a lovable per- 
sonality and has a very large num- 
ber of devoted friends in Greensboro 
and throughout the state. She is a 
young lady of notable accomplish- 
ments. Mr. Vitt is a special agen» 
of the Dixie Fire Insurance company 
and maintains headquarters in At~ 
lanta. He is attaining a marked de- 
gree of success in the businesr 
world. ,    ,** 

Following the ceremony the guests 

J. B. Parkes. formerly with the 
Westbrook Elevator company, of this 
city, has purchased an interest in 
the firm of the Cut Rate Furniture ' 
company, located at 309 South 
Greene street, .and is now associated 
with C. K. Crawley in the ownership 
and management of that enterprls 
ing concern. I 

Mr. Parkes, who is well known in 
Greensboro and in Guilford' county, 
has many friends throughout this 
section. He has become actively 
identified with the Cut Rate Furni- 
ture company. He and Mr. Crawley 
are much pleased with the outlooK 
for the new year: j 

Incidentally,  this firm is now ex- 
tensively remodeling its store, mak- 
ing a number of important improve-; 
ments.   The capacity of the store l? 
being practically doubled, the com | 
pany having decided to use the sec- 
ond ffoor as. well aa the first.    The 
enlargement ot the company's oper-, 
atlons marks another step In the de- j 
velopment ot South Greene as a bus 
inesa  thoroughfare. 

SINGER DYED HER OAT 
AND THEN CAT DIED. 

New York, Feb. 7.—Miss Marga- 
ret Owen, 22, a singer, nas her free- 
dom today because she has prom- 
ised Magistrate Hatting that she 
will never again dye her cats to Har- 
monize with her house draperies or 
the vividi-hued clothing she wears. 

Miss Owen was haled before the 
magistrate when agents of the so- 
ciety for the prevention of cruel tv 
to animals testified she had dyed t 
valuable pet feline blue to match 
draperies in her home. The animal 
died,   witnesses testified. 

"If I consent to be lenient," sala 

Los Angeles. Gal., Feb. 7.—Miss 
Mabel Normand, motion picture ac- 
tress who visited the home of Wil- 
liam Desmond Taylor just before he 
was shot and killed last Wednes- 
day, fainted today when she viewed 
his body in the church vestibule af- 

I ter the funeral services and had to 
be remove* to her home. Henry 
Heavey, Taylor's negro houseman. 

< also became hysterical and had tc 
be taken back into the church and 
quieted as the body was removed- 

The large auditorium of St. Paul's 
Protestant Episcopal Pro-Cathedral 
was filled with friends of the dead' 
man, and with other persons. Of the 
many prominent motion picture wo- 
men whose names have been brought 
into the investigation Miss Normano 
was the only Ane in attendance, bu"' 
almost every one in fllmdom attend 
ed. There were scoTes of motion 
picture stars, nearly every director 
now in Los Angeles, and many other 
persons widiely known over the coun- 
try, including writers, producer: 
and theatrical people. 

A crowd estimated by the police 
at more than 30,000 persons filled 
the adjoining streets and overflowed 
into Pershing Square. 

Another day of investigation of 
the slaying of Taylor culminated in 
the issuance by the police of a cir- 
cular asking the arrest of Bdnrard F. 
Sands, former secretary and bntler 
for Taylor. 

The.circular was ordered forward- 
ed to all police departments of the 
country. It contained a picture of 
Sands, declared by Captain of De- 
tectives David Adams to be the only 
one In-existence so far as the police 
have been able to learn. 

At the same time Csrt;in Ad.-imr 
declared that Sands was the only 
person whose arrest the police worr 
seeking in connection with th3 case 

Reidsville, Feb. 7.—John M. Gal- 
loway, of Greensboro, tne largest to- 
bacco grower in the world, today 
was elected director from this dis- 
trict of the Tri-State Tobacco Grow- 
ers' Co-operative Marketing associa- 
tion. The choice was made here at 
a meeting of representatives from 
the counties which comprise this dis- 
trict, Caswell, 'Rockingnam, ,Guu- 
forct and Kandolpt . Mr. Galloway 
asked that another afrmer be chos- 
en, as he could hardly find time for 
the work, but the delegates insist- 
ed  upon   his i.:ce;.'.ance of the post. 

Tow-nley's Bond SI ,.~00. ■ 

Fargo, N. D., Feb. 6.—A. C. Town- 
ley, president of the National Non- 
Partisan league, was released on 
$1,500 bond today for hearing 
March 9 when he appeared in court 
here to answer to the charge of im- 
plication in the alleged embezz'c 
ment of $3,000 from the defun'•-. 
Scandinavian-American bank or 
Fargo. 

NEEDS    AT." GILMERS 

;-+-.,'■!■'< siouth BTni Bt Greensboro, N. C. 

Don't Tail lo Attend Our Great Remnant Sale no w in Progress 
on Second Floor. " Real Values for the Thrifty Shopper.    :    : 

REMNANTS 
Put up in rolls ot materials, such 
as percales, outing, flannels, ki- 
inona- flannel, cotton suitings, 
poplins., ginghams, and toweling, 
to go at roll-. 

47c and 98c 
SHEETING 

36 Inch medium weight sheeting, 
in short lengths, Q#» 
yard     *%* 

APRON GINGHAMS 
27 inch good quality apron ging- 
hams, up to 9 yard . * C _ 
lengths, yard  J.**W 

VEROALES 
In   light   and   dark Colors, 
checks and stripes, 
3 6-inch wide, yard  . . 

In 

15c 

SHIRTING 
Extra  heavy  blue polkadst shy- 
ing, used, lor men and -l j~ 

■ boys' work shirts, yd. IOC 
CANTON FLANNEL 

In  5   lb.  rolls,  3.2     inches    wide, 
lengths 1  yard and      *-|   r\f. 
under, a big value at   «p I .UU 

a        REMNANT ROLLS 
GUmers famous matched rem- 
nants in rolls, made of percales. 
suitings, flannelettes, towels, cal- 
icos, etc., lengths are suitable for 
quilts or children's wear and 
many pieces fully large enough 
tor dresses, sold by the An 
roll only, per roll  .. J/OC 

-   . FANCY DRESS GINGHAMS 
Assorted plaids, stripes and< small 
checks, 
per yard   10c 

Fill Your HcL'se&cM Needs Here 

You'll always find excellent qua Ifty and prices which permit you to 

save money.   That's the policy of th is store;   upon that policy we have 

built up our business and enjoy the full measure of public confidence. 

Our customers sometimes inspect s locks at many" stores—Dut they buy 

at this one-. 

Tableware, Chinaware, Aluminumware, Enamel- 
ware, Earthenware, Tinware, Crockery, 

Cooking Utensils, Etc. 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
221 S. Elm Street Phones 457-458. 

PERSONAL MENTION 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. L.- An- 
gel, formerly of Greensboro, hut now 
residing in Clarksvllle, Va., on Jan- 
uary 10, 1922, a son. Incidentally 
Mrs. Angel writes to this office of 
her enjoyment - of reading The 
Greensboro Patriot. "I had rather 
do without a meal each week than 
my  paper," she .writes.    - 

C. L. Wharton. WHO restates on 
Route T. Greensboro, wae a vttXer 
in the- city Monday. 

Thomas Q- Ooble, of Julian, spent 
Monday In Greensboro on buaroea*. 

H. L. Pairing ton, of Route 1, Mc- 
Leanavflle, spent some time in the 
city Monday on business. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN 

AdvartlMmanu   Uaartao   onaai    inu 
nradintc at rh« rat« ot one cent a wore 
tor wco uiaarUou Persona and firm? 
--h.i rift not liavw advartlfllna- contract*■ 

With   the   p»p»r   Will   h.   r<k]<|Tr*4   to   o- 
■»#* In aov.nc-. 

ATHEIST IS EXCUSED 
FROM JURY SEKVH'K. 

enjoyed a buffet supper at the Brad-        "If I consent to be lenient," sala        Wilson,  Feb.  7. After the       .i 
show  home.    The dining room  was   Magistrate  Hatting,  "I  want you ro had been administered to the grand 
beautiful with    its    decorations    or 'go back to Florida an* stop dyetn.- 
bride's roses, lilies of the valley and   cats." 

BARGAINS!    TQ MAKE ROOM FOR 
spring goods winter hats sp to $8 

for $1.00; up 'to $14.00 for $1.95. 
Ladies Emporium. 11-19m 

ALL DAY SERVICE 
In order that the patrons of this institution may 

secure the greatest possible service, this bank re- 
mains open all day— 

OPEN FROM 8.30 A. M. T06RM. 

We believe this service i? appreciated, especial- 
ly by the farmers of this section. 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and 
Trust Company. 

Capital $100,000.      4 per cent Paid on Savings. 

J. P. SAUNDERS, President; R. M. MTODLET0N, Cashier. 

southern smilax. Mr. and Mrs. Vitt 
left on train No. 35 for a bridal trip 
to Florida and Cuba, following 
which they will reside in  Vtlanta.    I 

Naval Officers Sentenced. 

She promised. 

SAWMILL FOR SALE.—WITH ALL 
attachments.    Also two good work 

horses.     R. S.  Phlpps,  Greensboro, 
N. C-, Phone 6220. ll-2t. 

World War Hero Roried. 

Jury     In     Superior  court  here  this 
morning, the remaining jurors were 
requested to stand    and    take    the €OU & u KNGLANO, THK WOR^ 
same obligation as that of their fore- 
man 

Washington, Feb. 7.^Five chler 
petty officers of the navy, it was'.' afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.. Rev. J 
announced today at the navy de- 
partment, have been sentenced' 'to 
a year's imprisonment, reduction 
In rank to second class seamen an 1 
loss of their pay until fielr dl~- 
honorable discharge for "taking and 
keeping - of- liquor" on board the 
mine sweeper Red Wing. 

WE ARE SHOWING 

BED ROOM FURNITURE 
GREAT VALUES IN 

Some Exceptionally Attractive Bed Room Suites 

at prices which make a mighty strong appeal to 
thrifty people.    Suites that you will be proud 

famed auctioneer,will be In Greens- 

Burlington. Feb. 7.-The fnnera;  an mSZjSS^JSSL ^JV ""* ""? ^ "« W 

of Clarence Orvllle Hundley. . hero   he was requested to stand, and    «f  !" *£2 V™^ '"V*** t "" 
in the world war. who died in Franc.  Arm  he  replied after the  f„Vm h" i —***** ^JZ**"*    *° - I 
in   December,  1918,   was  held   from   been read to him bv the stark-    4 '°°i    ,      ^l\T    ? 5? t0 C°m* 
the Episcopal church here    Sunday | can's subscribe to U,a,    for    it   ,   ™£^:^^ 

nothing more than an cath." Judre v  r ■ . *% \ i 
RGibble, rector of the church, con-   Horton  then   asked:     "With     what - PaV.        Come   and   See   them.      L *   ■   * 
ducted the service, which    was    at-   denomination  are    v,u    affiliated"-   •" "    * ^   V   J 

tended by a large number    of    the, Armetroa?  s-ld. he   h-io-wj   to-'n- 8SKO WM» TO THE PATRIOT OF- 
members.of the   local  post of    th-   church and didn't hellere fere 4, /      nee for,One yearly subscription to 
American Legion and a host of reia-: God."" Judge Barton excused him        TheOfciensboro    Patriot    end 
lives and friends.    The church watl  __J  vei|rly subscription 

~lr. Hundley and by hl» relatives.        of peice. t-o»—Bfcfe-.«. r.n. » f«r. * 2Co   W est   Maiket Street. 

ope 
TT»e Progres : 

CASH OR CREDIT.   v 

JOHNSON - FQRBIS - SIMMONS CO., 
of peace-, tco"—Chicago Tally News. tar. 
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